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Ileeahl: "I eipect to remain here two w ek and will etay SKGKUS HOBBEIi BANDS
alaiard the (Mynipia. The air I doing
me a world of kimmI already and will mg
reetnre the otlic r and men, Krom here
we will bo to iteiioa.
Dewey 'a pabli'grniu la In rpmpe to an
Riotous Acts of the Cleveland
Invitation from the mayor asking him to American Troops Clean Oat a
be
the gueet 1 the city upon tit arrival
Street Car Strikers,
iu mi lor it, and reuueeting Inm to ex
Nest of Negros Robbers.
pre
any dee Ire that he may have In
connection with the program for the re
Marshal of Emporia, Ran., Rills a oeptlon.
Tailors of New York City Go On a
Fnaeral or Incennll.
Colored Woman.
New York, July 24. It wa decided
Strike.
that the funeral eervlcee ever th
of Robert it. lugeraoll be held at
remain
rrcscot', A. T , Dxtor Found Dead la a me family reeldence, at UobtM' Kerry toWorth of Wbttt Burned
Ravin la Cbicifo.
morrow. John Clark Kldpath and O.J. nillloa Dollar
la Cnlcago.
Smith,
friend of lugeraoll, will
make brief addreeee. The bmly will lie
cremated either
atteruoon or
ItmDiT BAH BALL OAMIS.
Wednesday morning.
RlGIO MDtDItlk IIllID.
of Auetrla.

y

Cleveland, July 21. Scene, of wild
dlenmer ami violence were witneeeed
nltrht in connection with In etreet car
trike. Oue car
blown np aud live
taeuger Injured. The car are running
out carry few pawwtiger.
Diiwi people patrutilttug the bit Hum.
All tlin available ml II turf force In
Cleveland In uow under arm. Karly
tin morning
coll wax imued (or
halteiy A, Mrel Olilo artillery, thru
cipiii .aula
tit th Truth Ohio Infantry
and L'Overtore Kill.
Th
military tore to cope with the
etrike now number MtKl Mob
violence will be uppreel at any eottt.
Ir H m troop are not eulllrient tne government will he -- k1 fur mors.
Lal night a Mihuihan car wim blown
np between VUrklid and W lilouulibjr.
IKliM.fi mile eaxt ut Cleveland. It dm
HIM with
bat nuns were
htIiiihIjt mjtired. Thin la the necoud
car to he blown up.
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Car atrlk.
New Vork. July 'J4 iluvernor Kooee-vel- t,
e
it la aald, I taking peraonal

complaliita made byelieet
car employe about allt ged whole-al- e
viof
olation
the ten hour law by the Brooklyn Rapid Trailed t'ompany and Metropolitan Htreet railway.
The governor
ha If i nee ted the board of mediation and
arbitration to Inveettgat the alleged violation.
Treaty Wllh Prance.
Washington. July 21 The reciprocity
treaty between th flitted Htate and
Krance had not been eigned up to noon
to day and coiiatderahle anxiety haa
a to whether the negotiation could
he aatlNfactorily coiicludeit The two year
period allowed by the lliiiirley tirlfT law
expiree today, eo unleea the aigning occur before midnight
negotiation will have failed.
The reciprocity treaty with Krance wan
Digned at 4 o'clock.

KILLED.

l
A
er l.s riasMl.
Anoliier nume was ul led last night to
the l.icg list oi Victims i f Anxona llooda
ly ;i;e 'irtiwiilng in npsr Cniiio valley
of Mr-- i I'aiteieoil, wlteof the well known
sins p .nan of ti at nam, of the Urm of
Hixc,
ii. Mr. I'atWrson, with
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Traaannrt Sheridan Arrive at Manila
anlri.l
A
boy named Coizwlch wan
With Rlarorta.inenta ror ltl
Waahlnirton. July 24. Iteneral Oily
klmt and luetantly ktlllml by a
cable that John I. Moore, llrat lieutenManila. July 24. The
nlted Htate
Con. In
etreet till after-- ant of t'ompany
mi Drang
L, com in It ted aulclde.
transport Sheridan, which act led from
a paaiiger on a
ii.
I'nrzwich w
Hun Kranclsco, June 25, with rein foreHriimUey c.r aud made a remark to
men U for Otin, arrivml
ronrr.il Veeter.ley.
Ou July
Conductor
Hawley, of 1KI Hohvr
funeral of Ktienne rarlnla took iu a great waterspout wa discovered
wtiet Curvi ich then nlinht.il from th plai--The yeelerdnv
In
directly
of
course
the
ship,
the
and to
afternoon,
the
cur ami m conductor got II and folconducted at the Church of Im- avoid it, it wa necessary to make a de
lowed him.
Near Peiry
thu hid i.eipg
looked Hriiuid at llawley and the latter maculate Conception. The Ancient Or tour nf several mile.
OH received a letter dated July 2.
pulled a revolver Hud eliot rortwlch der of l ulled Workmen, of which he wa
by Charles Blanford and Kred
thrmi h the heitd. Tin weapon wa llred a member In good Nlandlng, attended the signed
Hoop,
reepectlvnly assistant einrlneer.
In
body,
aud formed a part of a
at eliiiil ratiir and Cm vich tiled Innwt funeral
IneUnlly. I'Htrol.iiau Mellnian, riding iare conconree or mourner who fol third oftlcer of th hospital ship Relief,
lowed the remain to the haula Barbara captureil by Kllllplno nil l'aranaiiie,
upon III par. placed llawley under
May .id The letter eay that the prison
and he wa takn to th central cemetery.
I he funeral or Peter Rohm, who
mid er In the hand of the Insurgents are repolice Htatlnn. An tinmen nioh of pei
ceiving
excellent treatment, but the sus
t
den
exby
followed
death
a
mortem
pie. enrage! at the -- hooting, quickly
The writer bag Otis
guthnred at the nfene an I the police ami'iallon 10 aacertain the pauae. wa pense I terrible.
Two Au- charged noun the crowd and made eev publlHhed In TllR ClTl.KN. link plat to iutrcda for their release.
friar who land I from a Hong
yeieruay aiiernoon at ntronir a under
eral
The nioh partially rtl
Kong
shin
have been arrested here. It I
parlor, under the aiiHpuwa of the
perd hut Hnn another congregated taking
they had docnruenU showing
Another car cam down Orange treet aWixMlinen or the World, of which he wa said that
were agent of the Killpluo
and wan etoneii at IVrry etreet. The vomember. The remain were coiiHigued that they Hong
hong, with message to
a grave in rairview cemeiery.
Junta at
pnlle again charged the mob and disAgtilnaldo.
persed it.
Th Klka In l.lue.
T he tat
hoard of aihitratlon ha deNew Vnrk Tsilora etna.
A committee of the Klka
three of the
cile,) that It cui not bring about a eettle-nien- t
New York. July 24. It wa aald at the
beat
In the order met the presirustlers
of the trik by bringing the
headquarter
of the Brotherhood of
of the Hlg Conwdtdalcd com puny dent of the Territorial Kalr aaaociatinn
between o.imo and 7,ik
lailor
and the Htrk.'r together to talk over this morning, and elated positively, coat
of
New York
maker
Hreater
their grievance anil will either abandon without equivocation, that the Klk of strike thi morning. The strikewould
will
will be In
line to
all f(T trtN toward a Hettleinnt or order Albuiiieriue
necessarily throw out basters, trimmer,
and etreet etc.
public Investigation of the Htrike. Tree. help make the carnival
The strikn seems to have been preespecially
the
contemplated
Ident Kverett to- - lur emihaelE-ia writ- Ulr,
UK) presser
who mtde a de
grandest
the
event cipitated by
ten eUU llient irlven I h Ntate lioaril of hlg parade,
plea work of ten hour a day
mand
arbitration on Haturilay, by decl'irlng In the hiatory of the aouthweat -- If not and Ator20 per cent
of the scale.
that the iinnipany wuulit refu-- e to receive well let'a aay the f nit hi I Hiate Intead of The coat maker are Increase
opposed to the piece
the whole world. The Klka will go to
a C iiiiinlttee of form r eiliiloye
ny
etriking they expect
some expenae to make the parade, and In worn system,
order to give an entertainment, which la to force the presser to desist from de
Merahal Hllleil a Wolliull,
mand
for
piece
work.
K'liooria. Kuii., July 21 City Marehal uow in contemplation, the president of
John I alee, of Htrong City, twenty mllw. the fair wa requested to Immediately atNegro Munlrr Killed.
from her. hot and kllleil Mre. Johiiaon, tend to a certain duty. It aafe to May,
Wtlmot. Ark., July 24 Chick Davis,
that the Klka, with their fumou buckon i he Santa Re platform here. II
negro murderer of W illiam (trln, a
'd hr i ff the pUtform, whereupon ing Merino buck, will be In the awim the
respected farmer, wa overtaken In a
ehe attnckfil lilm with a knife, and to during carnival week.
He snapped both barcornfield
eave lilt life the ntllcer tired. Iiumeili.
(
rels of his gun at the pursnlng party.
Par.
alely a crowd of rnlnrt'd people threatwas
aud
then tired upon nud Instantly
A. I.. Conrad, the railway agent, ha
en"'! to luiii'h Cia'ph, mho went away.
The a oinau'N liiiHliand WaM arrealeil later recived a letter from W. J. Black, I tie kllleil.
general paaaenger au,ent of the rtalita Ke,
for declaring that he would kill Halea.
Um Rspliialon.
Ntatlug that a rate of one and one half
Brownsville. Pa., July 21 An explo
be
cents
ifiv.ui
Alhil
will
those
visiting
a
rath i.t l'rrar.lt Unfliir.
sion of gas aud lire damp occurred
riiLavo, July
Iir A. Allerdycc, iUeri)iin during fair week that la, from at the mine of the Redstone Coal Oil and
f irmeilf i.f
Ariz ma, waa fioinil September I'.i to J.I. This I the aame lias company at Hrindston, live mile
iteail In heil at the home of I hark Bur- rate given to the Rough Riders' reunion from here, In which seventy men are en- ton, '" wat Monroe etreet. i the room at l.i egae.
tomiHMi.
his were killed and many more
I lie president
of (he Kalr association,
were a bottle of morphine atnl a lupo-ln- r
Injured.
K. I'owars, ia now Dguring
W.
through
ili
niic eyringe, while nn tlie a.l nuiii'a
When liewey Will Arrlv.
with the Well Kurco Kxprea coiiipany
arnia were nuineroua evringa atitanoni. fur
free express charges to all those from
New York. July SI. Mayor au Wyck
It N not known wiiether tlie inctor com
desiring
outside
the
to
exhibit,
make
today
at
received the following Cablegram
miitnl Mi ii' .I or to ik au accidental
the fair.
from liewey:
nf the drug.
July 21. Letters received: in
'irleste,
I'ralsli.a Allin.iieiiiin,
Kllrlii( .07 lK"r.
vtlatlou aocepted; expect to arrive about
W
This
morning
Waalilngt on. July 21. Si.cretary Alirer
.Diamine was Intro. (I.Motier I. Will cable definitely from
returned to A aHhliiirtoii to lay. AaiHt-a'l- l dtlPed at TllK ClTl.KN (.llii'e by II K. tiihraltar; have written.
Iikv. icy."
Mr. liaiiiiilc, with hi wife and
Hicreiarf M IkleJ hu Joined hiluand I'erea.
hip rniin Manila.
her
last April, for
thef B'I a iniiiiiltatliin reirardliiff the aon. ha
San Kranclsco. July 24 The t utted
lurnins over of the department to A lifer 'h the health of the aon, and the latter ha
uitl'ieit about thirteen pound ami con- Htate
transport Morgan City arrived
hii cea nr.
A.ltant Secretary Vleikle.
iuali-llenow
sider
himself
They
Knot
be
line
In
health.
in
will
chame until
this morning from M iiilla. with return- John
on AugU't 1. Algr expecting to Ih w II leave to nlirlit for Ralon, and after a Ins troop. Including those of th invalid
short stay there will continue on to their home. She wa aent to Angel island
ahiit In the Interval.
home at Kiajk Island, 111. The following iiuarautlue Htatlnn.
II.M.-JKvrplli.a.
pleasant parairrsph la clipped from the
Healthy In Havana
Che committee on R:ck Island fniou:
New York, July 21
Havana, July 21. The report the pad
Inm! niiHile and decnratloua for the
W. J. fianihle writes
lirwey riceitlmi haa drpnled tn Invite from Alliuiiieriu. New Mexico, that he two week has ben the most favorable
the gown or nr eacn elate tn end a pur arrived at that lice with hi wife and known In Havana, there have been nn
tioli nr the Mlmleof the national gllanla mod. John, on the 2ith of April. He ile- - yellow fever cases, and the number nf
or contagious disease ha
of Hie hlate to take (.ail In the land crile-Alhuiiiiiie as a pretty tnwn nf Infectious
been reduced to a minimum.
paiaile.
12 mm iiihHt'ltaiitM in the mi
of a beautiful iMiuiilr- y- lieaiitiful and verdure-claf'nurri.l or llier.ill.
Ills New Ciller.
iu eplte of the fact that no rain has fallen
Ne
lurk. July 21 I'p to noon to day there
The Ore companies, so it is understood,
since last Mepteuieer. There are all
no ilrlinile arfuuiremeutH have been uiaile
will meet in ee.sioii tomorrow ( riieed.tyi
fur the fiiioTnl i f Knlmrt U. Ingeraoll. kind of vegetable In market and an nivht, and among the candidate men
abundant fruit crop I anticipated. The
Mm liiycrill unit dauvhtera. It la
Honed for the position of chief, rec 'lilly
deaue to ki'ep the renialna in the air Is so light that they do lint feel tile mad vacant by the resignation nf A. (i.
home na long an
The bmly la heat, und comfort and j y prevail."
H'lH'kett, none Is more favorably aciinieaI'nihaluied.
el In than that of I'eter lherwMd. It In
I'sna lllani-arriiiriua
a
learned to day that Mr. Isherwwid, owing
Trial nf IiInIi.i llynainller.
I'. M Haudoval. the bookkeeper at
to the fact
he Is an experienced
Wallace, Mau), July J4. A'gtiment in
iiiouil. returned last night from flre'iian and that
has been in the local harthe I'nrcoran caae liegan thin inoriiliig. a bUHluea
trip to 1'eua BUiica. II ness for years,
be the unanimous
will
J II. IH ley op4ring for the atate.
No Htate that Oils valley of th Rio II ramie,
limit will he placed on time, either aide Immediately surrounding j'ena Blanca, choice, and if that Is the case he will
to he allowed two apeechea.
Knhertaon never was In eiich lln coiHlitlon as to- surely prove a most excellent chief.
Keilily will then day, and that all th farmers are happy
will follow Mnwley.
It.liekah l.ielire rtntle.
cloae for the defanae and Horah for the over the future. He found Manuel Baca
Triple Link Hdiekah Lodge No. in, I.
elate.
and Doiiaciano Nalllgo, the tw. geulai 0. O. K. will give a picnic Wednesday
merchaut of the city, doing a splendid next to member, and their friends
HiinilHy hmll liwiuea.
All
liusineMs and both very popular with th
who desire to go will meet at old Kel
The baae ball gainea in the National viHMiianry nf
anil
th
Mr.
thereabout.
lows'
ri
Wednesday
hall
at
morning
league yeMterdnf reeulted aa followa:
Baca, the merchant. Is a brother nf Hon. o'clock.
Bring your lunch.
l inclniiati, r; Waahlnglon, H.
Kaitulpiilo
Baca and linn. MarcelMun
COMMITTKK.
Cliicinnati. 7; Waaiilngton, 0.
Baca, th latter being one of Bernalillo
LoulNvllle, :i; (ironklyn, S.
county' representative
In
the
recent
VANII
DIT.
llr
Chicago, H; lltltinmre, 4.
territorial legislature.

f

e
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arrt.

Mil-rul- e

Hem ..Ulna

Ml..n

Metit. Max. I.ni a. of the Thirty-fourtCm led HtHte viliuieer Infantry, with
A. t
I'erry and H. K. Waller, arrived
last night from Korl Logan, Colo., and a
recruiting slatloi. ha been established
at the Hotel Highland. Th recruiting
oilicer will remsio hem for a Nlmrt time,
o If any of the pity' yet:ng men d"ilre
to go to war In .be riiliiiuune thev
should give Iu thel name a eoon a
possible.
I p to it o'clock ti s ufteruoen
lr. J. K.
IVaree, who Is ths chaining physician
lor thi recruiting t .uon, hiul eiamined
live candidates, uameir: l harles Braiicht
and Walter I', ita.brnith. two tinnier
from Thr Citikn'm noniposti:g room:
Richard Richards, t'l vrlee K. I tsmore
and I'eter M. Coles, f.e latter from th
Kirst Alabama regiui int. Th Urst
passed th
exRiuinatl 'U in
tlgurei; likewise thu other two, but permission ha to be ism.' me. I before they
van be enlisted, a they hie several year
over the age limit for re. .uits.
w htie Lieutenant
Luua la absent In
Arlx ma, I'erry will h in
of the
Mr.
Albuiiieriiu recruliiug
:dalion.
Perry Htate that ill re .Tint accented
will be sent to hurt Logan, Colo.,

h.-a-

y

I're-co- tl,

over-dim- e

a

a

under-atiNH-

l,

poe-ihl- e.

-
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V
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We give three pounds of good, freeh
H. K. Kinney, the piano tuner. I her soda
crackers for 2" cents. Ii.i you know
C. II.
l.
o i lils annual lour of the territory, and how many
pounds you get when you buy
elevator, ciritalniuir a iiilllinn huahela of eti pplng at l.oll
on
Second
linns'
north
on
tune? Suppose you weigh a quarter's
wheat, wan Imrneil last night. I.iwa f ,. street.
I
find th ditl-reo- ce
1,1
and
worth
m.
between
in
TitK M tK
(ienuiiie I id (mi t .wetback at the San cash and credit buying.
In K.i.iil II.Hllh
.In; K M AltkKI.
lisat Sstluwa Malik.
Trleale, July 21. Admiral liewey haa
Building and l.o.in
Th Cooperativ
fnrmully declined the Invitation
nf
assis'iatiou otl rs the best opportunities
I'liltcd Htalea SI in ImI cr llurna to visit
fur the prolltanle investment nf savings.
aeverui iliteri etilig poluta in the Interior
CALMS W hi i im,. Secretary.
Clvvalur llurned.
Tnleilo, Hhin. July 21
Th

Ire,

y

Lieut. Luna will leave tn night for
Prescott and Phoenix, where he will establish recruiting stat on.
Ht.ttnn II..

R A I LROA D W ATCH
21

17

JtweU

.

.

the
Kujipv's sod. i fountain.

Esl

Mr Kate (.arden, accompanied by her
sister, Mrs. l. T. Parker anil two daughters from Kansas City, mid Judge
with his wife and daughter, Miss
Bertha, will leave
morning
for
the Indian
village south of
the city. They will upend tlied iy kiuong
the ancient people of the Uo Hraudn val
ley, and will see nm of the great warrior who will dance In th Midway
Plateaiif at the lerriiorial Kair tlieoom- illg September.
The Bunday Hchool of the German
Lutheran St. Panl'a clcrch are going to
have their picnic
under the
leadership of Rev. T. A. Hendrat. Bear
canyon will be their goal All who wish
to take part In the same are asked to be
ready to morrow at il a. in. at Lutheran
church.
U. C Iungerich and W. S Tooney, who
are interested iu the L 'drone mountain
uiIiiimc district, eighteen m.li-from
sabL.al, were here la-- t Saiurdny with
some line sample of copper and gulmia
or. They have arranged to ship n carload of or to the Kl Paso sniHlier next
wei-k-

JwrU

SIC

K iT AND MOST KKU.MILK
AKE THK
(nr railwiv servu e. luring ;t.j istcil ;iml r.it.-i- l in
. :il
rw
a
twit i.
. ucu uA nirtii wc wiii
.i t'.li n W tt li our
ilk..
,..,.,..,..,.
aciiii witn
avpn.vul caul Ir.nri the (rouer.il 'vV.it. h Iniin-- tor of S iint. i Ke
S.,
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yesterday afternoon aud this morning
I he wool cams Iu from th- - west, and au
eliulted the fact that Louia

wrappers up fr nn

AND

SAILORS....

Ladles' Linen foliar.
Ladies' Linen Cuff
Bplendld Pair rf Ladle' Hose
Ladle' Hemstitched Handkerehief

k. 111

.

Suoe.

best calf, w'tli
lojn, l.iee or . .

1100

ie' S hos
tiisid Wearing limgola.

I.ej(lie' Slioa
He b r lirmi
' illgo'll.
I

Ladies'
Nice

I

!

si

s k

ad left' Shoea

11.50

E

GEO.

Agent for
McCALL BAZAAR

PATTERNS.
All PatUnu 10 and ISc

1

M A 1 1.

klttatk

aw

M

aw tw mr ii

J

Smith
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MU rUAL AUTOMATIC

W

In hot and au'try tinv's like tlicst-It
gin,'. Sunstroke itself m.'iy be. braved to

Rah4
w

Rt

J&l

untistnl Ivirains that dnn'l ;'d

your slime of

r
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Sblrt Waist Sale.

WjsS Skirt Sale.

delayed Int nf
LAMES' Hill H T
WAISTS arrived
today that Hhnnld
have been here 'M
day ago, und u
near
th mc limn
ins It end we have
divided all our
Shirt Waist Into
Int at big reilnn-titn cleur them
out while etUl la

o'T rntrrt

Wvi

iii,i rti

i

1:111' '!l

-

WalMte-

up to

2-

-

1.50: go

&ic

ti

U

Include

f :i

fri;

LOT NO.

while
7"o

4-

Hold

all our Walnt

5-

- all our

Tuke In
the China

I'rep.

that ild

tip to

$l.no
J I. &o

flneet Shirt Walnt, Including

fi each;

llk trip and all llk that
lu fil il they go at

(loo

ur See our Window Display of
Shirt Waists and accessories.
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rowH of

Vthlt

lloiiiiiMii'in. trim- meil with three

tr.il I aro'iu tin bottom. Special....
1

n

-

('
'

ta
l'r"J

to

HtrHH nf
blue
brnlT arnirid tint
bn'toiu; Hlo M
t,ul" w,i11h:
of

If

linen

i'iick ami i.ineii

N
in;
P.
-

) --

N

I

i

i

yi
lJ

4VK)

n

Hklrt In ul white; aNo a
heivv i'i ility l.i ien Nklrt. SpeUI
'.o
(I'lii Inn Immi nir reiil tr jfl.O Skirt )
1.0 r V) l- -l' cwUti 11? a Hlne lu-dSkirt trim-i- n
nlwl Ii t'ir-- r iwt w.'nt ier.il t ; vd te Hick
Hmrl trim tied w ri :t rn4hliH hr.ttd. rlp.ciul
75c
LOT NO. '1 -- li n nil W ii'.i I'l 'M Skirt wiMi welt
rnunliig ii'inint lue mri nr lengthwlee; u
Very hi.ii't milt ik irt, o.ilr
1.00
CH
LOT NO. ; -- oihNU nf 11 NVV.e I 111 k nr l'li'l
Skirt, trliiimel wtli r a uf bine brail; alu
a trlpp'11 ll nriee stctrt. mil
1.25
trim-anLOT NO
a I'.'l.bl. Welt, hml-i.iiu-.l(
britided; Wmr t vu: ir i skirt.
lit
ut i nly
thi
1.73 r
LOT NO.
nf H ue l'l iM Bill welt,
with white iih rti i'ii tniu nin leiigtliwlie 1 i
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AU Straw Hats at Actual Cost.

l'

Calf, neat

comfort tb'e
Dress

In large variety and at price
heard of before.

4
4
4
4

Had-

MEN'S'

low price J.

1

4

m

-

at special

WASH GOODS....

Tho Leading Clothiers of New Mexico.
"4 4 44 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 444 4 4

Kull Stoi k

ivy, (loiil)lt' soles, mailt- for
us iv the i. iv M ite
i
iV l.i it
Co. . .$1.75

Of every vatlety

KM

at $8.B0.
Lot 2 at $10.80.
Lot 3 at $ 1 3.00.

Lot

MEN'S SHOES.

.

40o

FURNISHINGS....

Beginning Saturday morning ami continuing
one week.
All of our Men's Summer Suits without reserve.
In three lots:

Ilk KT

Gainsley & Oo.'s Price List
li--

BOYS'

lito

at

SUITS....

t'p from

Uto

)iif

,)).

I

HOYS' WASH

Re

CLEARING SALE

isu--

MEN'S SHOES.

ft.

j as

TELEPHONE NO. 2rt!.
307 AND :Oi WKST KAILUOAD WEN TE.
u:-- sic-- ,!f s:
?j j
m il i

,

sjl.;)(

2:

,J,,J,,l..A,il.,A.,l,,

about a published heretofore, with slight
4
change owing to alteration
In detail
of plan. The contract for the building 4
and the plumbing and heating contract
given 10 tirocku.eior A fox were signed 4
today.
4
W'. 8. Prager, a big merchant
of
4
Is In the city,
44
California tittlins ft nmin. O'j. B v

I

ruc

B. ILFELD & CO.

is

fn,

MA

4"c
foo
Via

Men' Linen 8nl'

CHILDREN'S HATS....

m

Ie.

JllSK

TOa

Meti'a Wa'A'l TP

Beautiful variety In Htraw, Muslin and
Hllk. All price, up from

IVynanilla anil rust round.
f.ftt nil Rnttinlu S(lm,wtn
II law
Ston. book keeper and yardman, at the
iiimner yarn or aonii A.
discovered
- l.lllu
I,....!
tnoku.1
-- - - aurav iin.11.10
m
K wi..,
.l.l..in,
" J
bcr of stick of dynamite and
which
the pirty claiming It can have by call
e
niii.-11 inn iiimner company
nig at iu
It 1 til ntllliloil tt Mr Ml, i.ia (hat flha
person or person who hid the dangerous

Krlenes Hall Uonlrarl Heist,
The board of regent of th university
met this afternoon and accepted the hid
of J. W. Mc(uad for th building of the
Had ley science ball. The llgure will be

05e

At your own ptlc. Y ni never saw such
nice hat for so little money before.

T

w

Men' Whit Latin lered Ores Shlrti
Men' Color e! Percale Uurdori. i Hhir', collar
and CilfT attached, ro't! "."ic.cnr price . .
Men' Negllg e Sh'rts. cufTs and tin t match. . .
Men' II avy Work ng Mhirt
Men' Kaultle
NUf.ts'-.Ir- t
.only
Klght P'vir of Men's H ck

LADIES' WA LKINfi II ATS

1

explosive intended to -- raise Cain" nouie- wnere in mi cuy.
Cliiiilniia tiia i,4llr.
The old time railroaders on the New
Mexico and Rlu (iraude division ot the
Santa Ke are pleased to not that Charles
Dyr, who wa down thi way for yearn,
I
slowly aud surely climbing to the top
of the ladder, Kor the past few year he
"rt i c.i ri!..r:iiio sr.ruigs aa til
vision superintendent. Mid ha Just been
prniuiieo general western siiirlnten
dent, with hi duties extending from
linlge City, Kn , to lienver. and from
I a
Junta, Colo., tn Kl Paso, Tex. Thic
(
iti.kn ha known Mr. Dyer for year;
knew him at La Vegas, and ha kept
uloe tab on him ever since. He I a born
railroader, J 1st Ilk a few other we
know, and H I a pleasure to note hi recent promotiru.

tr)

wrek, nicely made

thi

Per-rillo-

ire Our
C'liiiipare 'Ii
Veil rourii
Am.thftr ltig Wool
sales. W li.i e Ihe l.ii t
tine oi in largisu caravans or w tgons, tin sin e bu iiness.
laded dowu wil'i Wisil, reached the cily

iimairy

Bpeclal bargain

Han.l Hnvelly.

A. A. Trimble, th
generous hearted
manager of the tre .t railway, ha In
augurated another idea to gain patron
uir nt company. I he "open air or plcnlp
car will, every evening, run between th
old and new town from 7 to ii o'clock,
and those who patron ir thi par will be
treated to music from a string band. The
car ha been In operation fnr Ihe past
few day, and Mr. Trimble
please,! In
announce that the car. with It string
baud musicians, ha o far prove.) a great
drawing card.

ale

LADIES' WRA1TEKS....

ll

a

MEN'S DEPARTMENT.

Several varlet'e. worth lip to
price

thirty-eight-

all nolid

fit

tlnv

I'lidairwAair,

for yntt thia week, and if ynti d n't tnkc nd an'arre of
offeiinejs, why, it will not be our tiu!t.
for men, women and t h ldren; and tin y
are new seasonable goods too.

...

SUMMER CORSKTS

In-v- it

Shoe,

nti

wrt'

J

il

Aho,
llnrim
mmr

Thm

harrr.-ti-

jrenerotia

Haraina

Thi morning C. M Knraker, the well
known and (ear ess l ulled Htat mar
ehal for New Mexico received a special
leiegrHiu iroin n.tnia r e elating that
Hauuiel Ketclium. one of the Kolsoin S.
M., train robbers who was woui d jd In
the llvht with dlllc r la-- t Huiiday a week
near t immarron, had died, hi death
from blood poisoning, aud hi end
came a a relief
night.
Re chum w
captureil at ranch, to
which place he hint gone after being shot,
and from there taken to the penitentiary
at oaoia re ror eare Keeping.
Mr. Knraker elate thai he hue no fur
ther llCWrt In reiriiril ti (ha .lirvlvln.
train robber and that the several po
nav an neen called In. the trail having
neeii nwi m me tuountaln
ot I nlou
county.
Captain Klllott, of th ex ores com
pany, who wa In th Cltnmarron battle"
I
expected to reach Albuquerque till

trine

another bat h of

It.ivc

tlu-s-e

DR. A. J. BACON

I'ur.-hasw-

i

We

local arrimncj.

oTBta

d

MEN'S SHOES.
(ioo.l ll.avy Work

A artnt
ro1
fnr
Itntittr
riirfia,
Th W. II Cnr--

Get In Line!

The Pomci Callrd In, the Trail BivIdp
Been Lovt.

)

at

Pur th l.rli,
(let
bottle of Kllich's riolden Wedding
Rye at the Icelierg.

I

I

best

THE PHOENIX!

Blooi Polsorjlrc Set In, and Death
Came to His Relief.

.

h-

AND

nARKrri.

Charles P. Aliny, a Chu ng-- newsf, per
wrlb r in poor healtli.
in fiom the
windy city last HaiunUy night and
m
at the liraud t vntral
He called
&
at TllK ClTl.KN iilln-yestnid iy. and wa
w
found a veiy pleasant gsiitlemaM
lie
says he Is her to remain indellnitcly.
The H year-ol- d
daughter of Tony liar-cip.
ol house,
foreman at l.onis 'liter's
; 'i In
h is had a glandular r r.
-i throut
H
h it was giving her pan n's c tosideratile
worry, but lira. Kasterdav pi rloriueil an
A tooth t'xlrai tel Ivy
opera'ion, and removed it much to their
relief anil the child's coijifort.
Thef, Col:. iiito erii iely, at a meeting
held the oiler evening, decided m give
their unmial I'.cnic on tnirnst 2u. Tim
and It didn't hurt a bit.
picnic will t.ke place at Badaracco'ssti;i.
II
pr'diM himself on
pa
htgh-gr- t
mer enrd'-n- ,
which baa been rented lor
In work an I
that day.
s coinparisui.
Look
at in Iu 'eoieuts in price,
Pelur Isherwonil Is appropriately celebrating his
hirthdav. ile Tooth extracted
2.
IP.
came to this city from Bo'lnn, Kneland, Killing.......
Cue
suteen years ago, and is one nf the reli- Rubber Plati s
i.uu
able citiz ois of Oils growing city,
Think fairly and don't let selllsh
('apt. M. II line, who w is citllel Ui
s
dentists
your
dwatt
by
reason
nn xome Impnrtant tiusiunss. reOH
prejudice.
turned to the city t night and Is stopping at the Hturges Kuropeau.
DR. A. .J. flACON.
Fine oranges, bananas ai d prap fruit Room 12, (irant Biiilduig, Third st. and
M iiikKr.
at the Han
Kaiiruad avenue, Albuquerque, N, M.
.

mt I'Ro.rT
ATrBNTIOIt

s

Pur hale.
Contents of eight room Hat, full of
roomers, doing a paying business, good
locution. I ii) ut re) of T. B. Metcnlf, next
dour to Well Kargo

$23 00
30 00

.

but

.

enameled tocyci, bearing the
name of " W hlte," mad by Wlr.le Hewing
Vitelline company. Page hh.I I'o. Kinder
please call at or 'phone iein,s'rat olllce
and retrelve reward.
Id hi k

A

IJupim for Us

Nothing

NUMBER 230.
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c 11
Rm mil

ORnfR
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et
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tkooi's akhiv

nd Hvtru
lit mmwrou
It (hould
dnn
1Mb CI I IZEN job

.

e

CionimlitfMl

tr

street wool buyer,
ir, th eoiith Kirstenure
i porciiassd
A
the
tiinnut.
KhTCUUM DBAD.
short liini ago Air. Trailer left for the
west, aud It wan s aui that he had tdne
wool bargain
ou th string. Ihe bar
If all a are lierr,repreenlu g lweiily-rrewagons and loab-tm about 7h.ii The Wonoded Train Robber Dies
pounds ot wool. I lie cup will be ehipped
in a few day.
at Santa Fe.

I1

he

Nun
;rtisi from the
nose place to go to asIi hoik in
a. A hue driving Mong
tributary ol k'artrirtg creek, in a wash usually ury, t'ley were (vei whelmed by a Uood
ofwac iKMirlng down the creek from
a cloud burst which had oocuried above.
Mr. I'al ron hail a naimw escape from
drowning lilmseK while t greatest efWashington. July 21 The war depart fort to Hve hi wife proved unavailing.
frescoit Courier.
ment mad public a cahleirram received
ytrday from (ieneral tins, giving ful- W. J. I'sUerw n. ffttlu r : ' the
ler detail of th light with th roblwr
t.ts .vly dioT-e- J,
o. ; fat Ash
band ou the Island of Negro. It text I
a ftil low: "Th campaign agauietthe Kork night (s tore las .
mountain robber band of Neurit more
Mnhh. - ai H Mlni(.aon
I nan Ottlr.
successful than reported
with
a few persur
Thre
,i this city,
seventy men killed, a third of' four hun
st
soewn to themdred anil tlfty assembled, including their who from motive
of Mr.
leader, a Spanish or Spanl-- h mest ri. selves, ha' I .jKiken must
I'ursult wa then male by I.leut. Kvan Hlmps.in, n. Wad ot showing ;he sympathy
nil
i evlinvsl by an :ight muni
and a detachment of the Sixth Infantry,
who killed three and canturnl one hun ed persoi , ,wei hi heavy ami trying loss
of
.,Hi.
aiiuoi be too widely known
dred head of stock, many etiear
aud
Mr.
who hi. l.Ved Minung
bolo. a large iriatillt of provision and thai
for the
s"vn ynars, I jell kuowu
dtroyed a hundred hut. The casii'il-tleeo- au an
!
upr,g,.l, sir
business
the Byrnes tight are privates
g . esi In alt In dealings,
Anderson, kllleil: Albert B. Jerke. man,
i. rr can be proved farther
this
and
ch
ii
slightly wouuded, both of company K.
back than hi Is known to us, as we have
Otih.
evidence of it in unr l a ids uow.

life-lon- g
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h kv 1 1 nii'iintalti. to Mu.il
.1
.11
talu ami IIik l.ln.ltnr (ink. 1 11 ii al-- n
prelim narj puper on U.e rritinn emt of
Alitor the Manila atitl west of the Klo 'Irani!".
A fujly tlluelraterl artirlfi by the. mem- '. ''HKtWHT, Pn. Wcr. and City Kd
horn
of
jear'a comparative an atom y
nr
.
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WIKlf,
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ili

AliHl Ql KKiJl K.

Jl'l.Y 21.

ItWU

(isaarT. TiMiMik. of Clayton, I'nlon
Fount, ami Him O'Hrlen, of Mania Ke
rminty, have tteeii appointed
pulillo.

uotarle

i him. tie u-- cl
your jiint closed
12a men enlisted In the tiavy, of whom
2.14" were enUtril fur war only. There
Were .H buy muter Instruction.

e&SCS
a,

irfir

r

unaj

a

kidnevS,
m

m

it u

vulvcis,

as to bring w'gorous
health. It never disappoints.
tern

" - or IJ yrnrs I lii'l fllrr, or
on 11 y rift k, w hit h niifl
mul truiililf'Min.
ttlirnnintlRni
ll'KHlf Mnr.spnrllla
alKn nnii")i 'I iiip.
lh wwrlling hnii
curit me rii'iiiililpjy ami
A
entirely tli.!i'i'firil.
lsly In Mlrhlitsn
Mir my iri'i'.i tfiiiumnlnl srel nwit
Hood' slut ":i rntlri'ly rnrnl of the nsnir
trmilile. Mie tiiiinkeit tne fur
It."
A"m r"i riimnso, 4' Hi
etre't. Kiilri.n.'17'io. Mirh.
Poor Health -- " lii'd por health for
yvir, iiin. 111 timlilrM, li:n k suit him
tii'S'lri'Jie. netToiKfies nml
fritli riin-lii-

Co it re -

vri'Muiu

I'lll'l LAIIH.X.
The Indian population of the In I ted
Htalee I Increasing rather than decreas
ing, contrary to the popular idea By
the census of Ihho we bad iXl'JT InINDIAN

lvl

M.

Ihr euliniiucuU fur the new regiment
are koIii on mora rapidly than
ei
petted, the averaije in the pant tew days dian enumerated.
Hy the ceueu
of
hue been about 4o0 a day.
H'M) the total was given
2CI.W4. but
I
Claimed to bhve been Imperfect, a
AT one time lit Cleveland' eeoood ad' It
enumerator failrd to do their duty
ml nl t ml inn the gold reserve wm down the
stato ill.tMi.taii. That ww about $1'.4,(UV on several reservations, and the vital
so Incorrect a to be aitniwl
were
tistic
In
lM lee than what It bow.
useless.
In lH'.m a census taken by the
hul'H tiiiliioiu women lu the United Indian bureau showed -- 'I'J.l"'") Indian of
8lat earn their own bread. The; have adult age. l'urlng the calendar yar iv.iel
d
of there were 4.344 birth and 3 NI5 deuth
Invaded an occupation, and
reported on the ludlan reaervallon,whlch
II piTnOi.a eng iffd lu pruleraloual aer
it will be seen, I a very email number In
vice are woniau
New Mex
proportion to the population
Ul T of a total of a.V,ouo Indians In ico ha I0," Indian population, accord
the I'm led Mate only U(ty eight are lni( to the enumeration ot lHfcS.
repotted by the Royeruueut agent m
Rtlll Mora ConuKrloltllis.
luxane a percuiHtf of lunacy aeton
The Secret Service has nuenrthed an
lr.liitily email lu comparison with other
other band of connterfette's and wcuied
races.
a large quantity of bogu hills, wi.li ln.ie
cleverly executed thnt the hv rage
It ought to bo burued tuto the mem' so rson
Would never eilp'Cllomol bel- g
01 lea of labor leader by this time that no Npurlou.
I hing ol great value are al
etrike ban ever ancjeeded where loleot way selected, bv couuteriHtiei ror inii-tain. notably the celebrated lloet"tter'i
ctit have called for tlm asaerllou of the
HitWr. which has many Imitatauthority ot the whole eouiuiuully to Stomach
or but no equals lor Indigestion, dyupep-la- .
0OIUIU..U1 peace.
onustlpallou, nervoiiHiienn and geu
sral riehllit 1. The bitter aet thing
TnKexem lo which the lurmatlon of right In the stomach, and when theeteni
Industrial cotisolldaliou baeuot beeuituO' ach I In good order It make good til' o l
In this manner 1
Ceesluluiay be gathered from the tact and plenty of It.
get at tne seat or Htrengtnaui
hitter
that a group atfiiregallug :I4'J.UOO,UIU In vitality, and reatore vigor to the weak
capital haa been abandoned, while an and debilitated. Beware of counterfeiters
o,uiiu.ihx) total oapltal when buying.
other group ot
wirl probably fall to be formed.
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conl. I nut lot tt for less. It in the best
j.rliii medli ine. It mnkesthevrnk sirimg."
Alhiht A. Jaiikiiw, Iumxlaitoan, N, V.
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- Sight of th Old
Morld.
l'ly month, Kngland, July
left
Annspolls on the Hrd of June and arrived
at Plymouth on the 1st day of July.
Plymouth lias been called the Gibraltar
of Kngland. and It deserves the name for
on every hill and knoll cannon are plantNaval Cadets Seeing--
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A Complete Line in livery Varticula"
Especial Attention to Telepat hic Orders
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REMEDY COMPANY,
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HUDYAN

lactttna, Markal aad Ilia)
a FraaaiMa. Cat.
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W. L. TRIMBLE
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BROCKMEl &
120 Cold

O. BACH

COX,
Strut.

ulem & Co

JEMEZIIOT S" RINGS, NEW MEXICO.
tict'oininniltitli'li".
The I. pit linti'l at the SprltiKH.
KirHt-clan-

ci'iivenii'iit In ttatliN.
Kiifsli of the limine.

220 RAILROAD AV

0

everv Thursday morning
k In the eventiitf.

rot tir 11

Sulpliure,

fur th

(Jcneral Aj'ent for Letup's St. Louis Beer.

J. F. WENBORNP, Proprietor.
SuiTesHor to Wenborn

M

4

int'ort

Wines of any home in the Southwest.
Free delivery in city.
Special attention given lo outside orders.
Special prices 011 Viiiky, Wines ami Cigars.
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Shoes

Twenty lliousaml rt'inn.inta of
I Litis!, Oi-- 'iinilics
ami C'itliiocs
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iir it.'el
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In iverir
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Men Only Treated.
CI.
u i.l .rt ilnn tv'ie i a f ir Is iiru tl 'aide ami
strit'ture ai... Iil I'urel with Dr. It'ivtnl'a

u!:;:iuM

In Denver,

L:.t Ten

ptMsllile. (In I'lrrliitea,
IteiiieilieN.
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Oil nr Oitptitia
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Once.
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w.tliiu ttiree lUys. Nut'iitietH,
n Iw.m. nlulit

Sninlle-wim-

aemin
emissions.
will sell my Htoik of
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Iron ami Hrasa rastlturs; Ore,, Coal aul l.iimlier furs; Hlmftlim. I'iill"ys. tirade
Bars, Hnliltit Metal; roltiiiiiis ainl I run Krunts fur HuiMiiitfs; Kepairs
oil MiniiiK all'l Mill Urliinery a Specialty.
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Scouring Company, WASHINGTON HOUSE AND SALOON.
GRANDE A PARENTI, Proprietor.

WILKINSON,

Miiuanor.
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l'aluini Vineyard Wine Co. of California.
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Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
Bar and Billiard Supplies
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Commercial House and Hotel
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in all respects. The t uraiive effect of the
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waters are unsurpassed, the ciini.tte unexcelled and a
more ideal place to spend one's vacation cannot be
found. Slip at Block's, ihr hes: diluted Hotel at
this mountain resort.
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Jemez Hot Springs!

tliat IniiUh and eninf rt la dependant
Im a gx
Imtli tu't llh t n eanitary
piniiili it We tit nt n'd or new li"ileH.
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nm'e fur
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mnk the Altiiiiiueriiue o Cent cigar.
wnnnfBCtured bv H. Weeterfeld A Hrn.,
M'7 Ittilroad avenue.
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The cadet were allowed to go to London on a live daya' leave.
W e have jtmt
returned to Plymouth Co.
Mt'iiul IiiiIinu Itaner.
morning
We weigh anchor
and are going to Lisbon, 1'ortugal, then Kditor Daily (. linen.
Ki aiu's I'aiion, Anr., July 21
In your
to KiiiicIimI, Madeira, en! then Ut AmerIs, tie of the lib you etate "the Moqul
We will arrive at Annapolis, Md.,
ica.
Indian dances ill take place near Canon
on or about th 2oth of August.
August."
Th cadet will then be given leave to Diablo about the middle of
I his Is misleading
Incorrect,
Cum
and
homes,
go to their repentlve
liD.lt o being over one l.iti dr. d miles
K. 8. WlllTTKN.
from the M qui vlllage,W,i!p;, tli- - place 1
A Ktllitful liiuniler
til iliake danee. I'he nearest polut from
W ill often cause a horrible
b.:,n, cut
HolbriHik, rltt'i y miles; from
eat-or bruise.
Hucklen's Arnica Halve, ine the
W
mile. I! l
best In the world will kill the pain ami t!ei ws t lnslow. elgh
promptly heel It. Cures old aores, fever brtsik being on the nor ill side of the Lit- sores, ulcers, boils, fetons, corns, all skin Cidcri.tl't v.t, is by lar the best tsilnt;
motions. Meet pile cure on e irth. Ili.ly us the crieslt g of th river
diillciitt
i.'i ceiits a box.
Cure Rtiaraiitet'd. Hold
shi.iild it I.e high. When tims of dance
Co, drugglhts.
iv J. II O Klellv
set will advise you. Very respectfully,
I HIlM lrl
. hKAM
Irrigation lionvenilnn.
A c invention I
to be held In A ltu
Cliatliber Iain's t'oilirh Iti'iiosly hassaveC
q ierque In Heptember to discus the
t' e lives ot lliiiiisauils of crimpy children
q leetlun ot Irrigation lu the territory
It I without an equal for colds and
It I proposed to endeavor to secure gov whnoptug txi'u'h Kor sain by all drlitr
eminent assistance to provide for the gists.
irrigation ot the public land of Ar mil
Twenty live cent will buy four genie
collar. K weuwald Urn
and New Mexico. If this convention llnu
Tne best place In town to buy house
ilne not fall lot error In trying to bring
w hltney t otuiiauy.
bout the cession of the arid lands to the furnishing gu'iil",
may
accomplish
state and territories It
much good. Low Angeles Time.
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10J Arlina.
Internal Keveliue Collector A. I.. Morrison oil last Satnrd.iy (Mmpl. ttxl his
year
Unalielal etnteiueut for the
ending June HJ
The ti tni were a stir
as he s ippo-e- d
prise to Jtidgn Mnrrii-nnthat New Mexico coiitnl utel iuik' i m ire
Internal r vetme to I urle Hutu's coff-r- s
than Arix ma, but the illtT.-r- . hcj for the
fnnn I ',0 bo rjr
two territories w
slight. The etal"liiM'l iHesfolbiw.;
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men Intend to

Many
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LIDS.

TO ANY PART O? THE TERRITORY.

To li'itve

snd
yrietntite
hm no tiAd vfliwi na
I h
v.t.'in. etttdy
yo-iymi'tomi rsr.
fully. Whn run hsr
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it hut dun for yna.
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Old 'Phone No. 75

Wo. 147.

O. W. STRONG

Good Intentions
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all tM
U I'tirely a nrrroni tlne rdrr
. .(comt nr
nytn
of nerrom ortrln.
i tnantntly
11
curxl.
prrtei
tly
aad
be
ci
Ill IITAN will rnr
hy.tarla. III'DVAN
win rrllcir
Svlnftotn. II' lTA

111

want to buy a 2.r hnree power In ller.
Ilisfor salna magnllicoiit
ontilt, complete; four beautiful hi me.
one oil north Hecnnd street, one nppoeite
park, another block west of park and one
on HO'itb hdiih etrn't In HtghUnds; also
oine epeclal burgslim In real eelnte and
iiiiprovetiienl
thitt nm- -t I e sold at once;
a 7Ml gallon Htiidei'iiker tank, mounted
on Hplendld rutinliig gear, nil i.ew;llve
TiiKurnt ceiiMUH (:akeu in ITlXi)coHt Htiiiw mill mid roiii'eiitrafot ; lii'tei a'
iol'leu; hordes, buggies, a familv eurrev.
1k than tjo.iNMJ. The arcaud
phaeton, pianos, eares, liar uxturen,
co-- t
li'itl.iHKi, and was lucluded In a vol
and khiI table, bowling alby.rtc
uiu of 7M pitgee. The ceunun of IN80 re
will pay the hlgheet price fi.r w mi iV
quired '11 volume and coet $5.H(i2.0(lO, hand furniture and attend to any biiii-while the cemtu ot lli'.H) required forty en for a nmll commission.
Auction sales and abstracting title a
vuimuHrt of more than 12.1UU page In all
specialty,
ino.uM)
111
and
H. 8. Knkiht, Auctioneer.
Ueeigned for the
AMtiMi the altruCklon
A UIIILU KN.IOVI
I'drle expoHltiou 1h a mechanical Ra aer The pleasant Uavor, gentle iictlon and
pent. The moneter will "oome nmh'.ng soothing effect of Syruo of Hit", when in
aud if the father or
and wriggling vlolwitl from the depth' ueed of abe laxative, or
billions, the most
costive
mother
of a ravxrn Into a lake, the eteam that gratifying
follow It use; so that
rults
I
family
ririvm lit nt Kxuiiig from lit noetrllH
known, and
remedy
it the best
every family should have a bottle, M in- Hi.iIh will be urminfd alnig tin'
f ifrtclureii ny tiiei aiirornia lig nyrupui.
t'iri''o I' k for the nciMiuinoilatlon
A Tlioiiseml TnliKiles
tlnwe who want to enjoy a nov I ride.
'ould not express the rapture of Annie
OihhI Mliu in Wsnteil,
The anthracite mines at Msditd, N. , i. Hprlnger, of II- -) Howard street, Phil- IlKKAT KHI.K'IAU TK14T.
will start up at once wl'h full force, tine I'elpbia, I'enii., when she fotiud that lr,
'Ih great railioad titHt lu which the hundred giskl miners by Htiplvlug i.t the King' New Discovery for Consumntion
had completely cured her ot a hacking
VAiiderhlltH.theliould, Plerpont Morgan, mines can be put to work Imniedlnteiy
uili that for many years had liiii le life
and will have Hteady work the entire
great
railroad season.
JatiieH J. ilill and other
a burden. All other remedies and itnctni
I
causing
U lA'n'iers are to lie Interested,
coul I give her no help, hut she nays of
Clement llightoaer, editor and put tin royal cure:
It sisin removed the
much comuiHtit and some concern The
p itii In my chest, and I can now sleep
trust a It I taking simp uow, may b a Usher of the Socorro Chieftain, one of soundly,
something 1 can scarcely re- In south
blessing In rt I 'guise. Tlie operalli lH un- the bent weekly
uis'utier doing before. 1 reel like sound
gone
New
to
Mexico,
western
has
the
ii'g It praise throughout the universe."
der It ulonn can tletermiiie It character.
Clifton milling district on business. He i will every one who trie
r . King's
At present. It tuke the shape of gigan
any trouble of tin
New Disci very
tic corporation, governed oy the aame writes to the president of the Kiilr asso throat, chest or for
lung. Price Mi cn
and with the same object In view ciation that he took along with him a and 1. Trial bottle free at .1. II.O'HIelly
lu
posters,
see
of
big
batch
fitlr
will
and
.V
i'om drug store. Kvery bottle guaran
a an ordinary private corporation. The
civil corporation came Into exlstanoe that all the town he visit are well tied.
posted.
The Chleftuln, likewise all the
because ot the necessity for more capital
May Urate on ferret KeHerv.
Nltee
than one man could ommand. The territorial papers, are saying some extra
(leiieral Land Commissioner Hermann
thing
forthcoming
nice
Terrl
about
the
projection of great enterprise demand
has Instructed W. T. H. May forestry sup
more fund than the projector could torlal fair and It many Interesting wide etleiitendent at llenver, to permit sheep
raise rn hi tudlvldunl capacity. The Issue.
gra.lng In open place on the l lnlali
corporal Ion rose to 1111 th gap made by
Our baby ha been continually troubled forest reserve concession.
eulerpnse.
with colic and cholera Infantum since
Mils action wa due to the united ef
hi birth, aud all that we could do for forts of the sheep grazers, who have long
ItKAIt KII.ITIDAl. IHSHC.
him did not seem fo give more than tern
I'pon hi receut return to W'aelilngton, porary relief, until we tries! Chamber been after the general laud commissioner
The opening of the
after an extensive business trip through lain' Colic, Cholera and hlarrhoe Kent tor this privilege.
In the nature of an
the west. Assistant Secretary Vauderllp, edy. Since giving that remedy he has I lotah reservation
W
e
you
want to give
experiment, and tt It prove successful
of the treasury department, formally an not been troubled.
till
testimonial a an evidence of our
I
nouncel that, In hi opinion, silver a
gratitude, not that you need it to adver all forest reserve will next year
political lseiie dead a a doornail. He tise your meritorious remedy. (4 M thrown open. The reserve will remat.i
told a correspondent that prosperity was I .aw, Keokuk, Iowa. For ale by all open two mouth each year, and sheep
grazing will be restricted to the open
everywhere in evidence, due to the re druggist.
T. It. MeUalf,
space.
vlval of business Interest, to large crnpa
and to the In Mux of gold from the mine Successor to A. Hart, pay the highest
1'e Writ's Little Karly
Kisera expel
for second hand giants. Person
ot Alaska and the weetern state, aud price
cntitemplatltig going to housekeeping from the system all poisonous accumularegulate
Ism els and
people
were
consequence
tions,
a
the
the
stomach,
that
will do well to give him a call before
disinclined any longer to pursue falee purchasing. No. 117 west Hold avenue, liver, and purify the blood They drive
away disease, dissipate melancholy, and
god
or chose the political will 0' the. next door to Wells Kargo.
give health and vigor for the dally rou
wisps aet agoing by the demagogue.
P,
tine, lio not gripe or sicken. Kerry's
The New Mexican state that II.
Mr. Vainlerlip said that the decline In Dweii and J. II. Htingle have gone to lirugCo.
th price of silver bad caused mining for Chicago, and that "both will wed young Nutl.'eor Meeting for the Kiainluallua of
that metal to become unprofitable, and ladle from Ontario, lanada, before re
a a result a large number ot western turning."
Notice I hereby given that there will
bee 'iieetlnv of the board of echixil ex
mine bad leen shut down. Iu fact, II
A diseased stomach aurely undermines
was his opinion that nuue but the richest health. It dull me brain, kill energy, sunn, r of the County of Bernalillo, New
Mexico, for
examination of teachers,
veins were now being worked. The en destroys the nervous stet. in and predls at to court the
house, on the Hist day of
rgy heretofore expended In silver mill pose to Insanity and fatal disease. All July, lv.ni, which will be continued from
lug, be added, hail gone Into gold min dyspeptic trouble are quickly cured hv day to day until all ex,iminstiou are
Kolol liyspepsla Cure. It ha cured
K. A. lltluiKi.L,
Ing, prcvpectiiig tor the latter metal thousand of case aud I curing them completed.
County Hchmil Hopeiiiileiident.
everywhere la progress. Till
every day. It Ingredient are such that
Merry - l)rug o,
with the out rut of the Alaeka mine, bad It can t help curing
'
.! lint.
turned the attention of the people en
Dull headache, pain In various parts
KcllpaM
of the latdy, sinking at the pit of the
gaged In delving for the precious metal
Our summer suits have nut moved a Kloiiiai-hlose of appetite, feverlshness,
Into new cliat'iiel.
rapidly as we wanted them to go and we pimple or sore are all positive
have therefore put tneiu on mile, regard
of Impure blood. No matter how
lee of former price, ul fill per edit Call It became ho It must be purilled In order
IMtUiJ1V III 1 l.f.TIN.
and see the htngest value ever otl'Tel In to oiiiain gtssi Health. Acker s Wood
The territorial university ha Issued
Himon Htern, the tullmad Klixer ha never failed to cure scrofulous
city
this
auhstaiitial volume of over two hundred
avenue clolhi- r.
nr silillitlc poison or any other bhssl
pitgea and twenty two double plate with
It I certainly a wonderful
luim-roi- i
Iiyspepslu can I s cured by using diseases.
tl u tratt ins, p ily lu colon)
remedy, and we sell every bottle on a
One
Dyspepala
Tablet
Acker'
little
A Minted on the title psge, the bulletin
guarantee.
men lute relief or positive
tablet will give
1
(lev ted to contrlbu Ion f n III the Uni
money refunded. Hold ill handsome tlu
Mat
'our Minerals ltaily.
versity g.ologtcikl survey aud the lladley hoxe at ' Cls J. H O'Kellly .V Co.
Now
the time to begin to select your
clini'ttological latsiratory. Th volume
II. . Vunson and I'aiigbier, Mis Pearl; specimens of ore for the mineral exhibit
has b eu pi inted at private post and af
at the Territorial Kalr. A meeting ot
fur ls evidence of the kind of work now Mis K Ina llotelling aud Dr. W'. H llray-tohave left the city to camp out In the the mine owner should be held and a
going 1.11 at the institution.
committee appointed to arrange for the
Alter an introduction defining the mountains.
collection, learn the assay ot each spec!
Is
11.
Hmith, of the Kooaevelt house.
a 'op ot the lladley lalsiratory I a psy
W.
men, the property from whence it came.
ch illogical artlcls by President derrick, enjoying a visit from III sister, Miss Kv
and latd It accordingly. The Cocliltl
and this I followed by joint paper by Smith, who arrived the other day from
district ha a splendid reputation for the
Professor ti. K Coghill aud Professor Mer- Aurora. III.
mineral It contains, and we should nut
rick on Home uewly discovered nervous
aliske Into lour aine.
organ lu the sklu. This paper h.a
a powder.
Allen's
It cure
opened up the way for other discoveries painful, smarting, iiefvuu feet and Inwhich Professor Coghlll has just printed growing nails, ami Instantly take the
lu the Journal of Comparative Neurolo- sting out of coma and bunions. It's the Maitva aa4
greatest comfort discovery of the age.
gy. Itoth pnpers are fully Illustrated
Caleag
Allen's Hoot Kase make tight or new
Much of the remainder of the bulletin I shoes feel easy. It Is
certain cure for
ii
devoted to paper on the geology of va sweating, callous and hot, tired, aching
ii
Hold by all drugIt
Hulldlnf Papar
rious parts ot New Mexico, among others, feet. Try slum
(y mall fi
2! Alwari la BUmI
aud
store.
gist
description of the method of occur- - cent lu stamp. Trial package KKKK.
Flrit St. tad Lead
fence of copper aud lead lu the territory Addreea, Aileu B. OlunUtad. U Uoj, N. .

president of the Krle ejetHU of
telephone ri tup'tiile offers ll.utio.ouu tor
a telephone repeati-- r and telephone quad'
rut'ln which will produce the aame re
aulle, tflephonlcally epeaklug, that the
tolfgraph repeater and qnadruplei do In
the working of n telegraph circuit.
T11K

New 'Phone
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gnine I mri'tiirth nnt i nn work hsril nil rtny
aril. I timk It I"'
al li.'nrtily nml ili-ecnue It heliei my huttinml."
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of the blood,

Hood's StrsaparilU, which
is perfect in its action.
It
so regulates the entire sys'
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Than Rich."
Wise people are also rich

-
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Be Wise

when they know a perfect
remedy for all annoying dU'

plaeatleecrlbee: and fully lilntra!ei th
lliarrlri of th WrltiTT mi I tii Dw a
much needed means of I win lying lhre
t.nt ftftttt
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i
ii'nr ".a.mj ni Itnl.ilat
nililitnin)
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i f
memher of the InMUntion I a
table for th t Viitllirntion of the breof
.1 hy
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New Meilco, kindly c lit
t'nrkerell, the leailuig authority on
the subject In the Went.
I'rubably no college In the wixt ha
(xeneil
more cred'tiible lah.iratory
bulletin. Work I abn well advance!
upon the second to In devote I chirfly to
economic geology ami the remlte of the
Dudley laboratory. 1 he procul of the
sale of the present volume will go to the
publication fund. Th prle Is (I.
1
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fall to ne every effort wh.ch would t 'i d
for our betterment.
Mining expert
from every quarter of the I'nl'i d State
will he In attendittice al i'e f nr. and
y of examinthey have rn t.
ing th ore spermi-i- ,from tl i distr'rt
we cannot expect them to become Interested In our cm p. It will be the greatest advertlsein 'lit for the r !'l mlni'ig
district that wa ever kimwn.Hlai.il
I Herald.
a Vlme.
lleeth rrnin Punt Air
In toe
When lavid S. Wiaver left
and fsmily In this cay a fetv d .y b. Ii re
to go to the Kloridii im uniani
to i it
form some work on a mine te ownd
there he told them be would return ln- -t
Suirlay.
I.aet Sunday nioinlrig Veav.r went
down th shaft to llnl-wlmt he a do
Ing, before r"tnriiii.g
town and his
family, and Wit overcome by 'mil air.
Ill little anil, K lliiin , "i t iIohii to
hi
but wa" iiin ble tog. I him
to the surface and wm ohiU' d to leae
hliu an t go a ils!ai,iv of line- - mile to
V hen the resaiiollier camp for helo.
cuing party arrived M . We iver was dead,
having been emotliereil by tli l :id air.
Demlng lli adllght.
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To certaiu claetea of peipl a Htraight
a (ricullural or horiicultural fair doe
Uot app'al very Htrongly, for th reason
that only aniuall percentage of them have
any knowledge of th product of the
But when you combine Much exaoil

with the exciting feature which
a ntn-efair, you
UHiiilly char.cl-lhave a plan of aiuiiHeuieiit that la decidedly catchy to aM. Alone, no Hint or
material to outdo
territory ha th
Nw Mexico in thin line ot bundiee. and
It wa' a happy thought that Induced th
people of AlbiiiiierquH to take the view
of th ma'ter in arranging for their fall
lit i.i. It Will he Wei) to
fair,
remember that there will be no gate
charge, no etreet cur fare to pay, no at
Hi any olllcial way to attack your
II' ui.ccn, but live whole day ami night
ol Tie eport and lileanure in a city and
among people that never waver In pro
uniting euj vmeiit and extending
rtnii Marcial He.
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Hank bullibrg.

Kranr. Hiining and wife to A. I.. Chandler, warranty deed to lot fi, bliM-- "l,"
Highland addition, coi'sidi-ra- t ion, (liV).
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W. V. FUTRELLE,
Opposite
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First

110 iSoatk

Irmorj

Hall,

Wholeaalamd Retail Dealer la

Mew

Furniture.

Carpets. Shades.
Trunks and Valises.
Cheap for Cash or
on Installment.

COM YARP,

Oak Rocker 1150 and Up.
Oak Dining Chairs $1 Up.

ME LIN I & EAK1N

Rocker like ent, $5.00.
Kent and Small Kxpenaea enables ns to Sell Cheaper (nan an
city. OPKN KVKN1NUS UNTIL 8.
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209 EAST RAILROAD AVE.
SOUTHWESTERN.
Th American Home Society, with
Don't fall to call at the
headquarters at Alhuqueiqiie, tiled Incorporation paper at the oill e of the territo
EL PASO, TKXAS.
rial secretary. The company ha for Its
s
Training Sclusd
object charitable, educa:lonal, moral, so The Molern
L, F. KUHN, Proprietor.
of Hie Southwest
Ctal aud beueiiciary purpo-eand in
Albuquerque
New Mexico
Old
tends to establish branches nil over the
TwoCours'k: Buinru ind Sbor hand.
Kor all kind of Hood Cigar
United States. The Incorporators and
C11III.
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Thomas Khoads, Centerll 1.1, (.. writes: Kll.l!.1.
I'l I' I"
Ill
"1 sutlered from pibs seven or eight
We ..ll. l
s.i,., r.ni eh .ml. it.- ..I si.l, mini
'I
ei
years: No re netly gave ma relief until eienritietii .e. ;o"ls
U
..oe sti I. lit s t.tl
lie Will's Witch llaxel Halve, less than a tl.e t.. I I
nl'-- .
lo.
t toe. M.i.i.-li"1
tsix of which permanently cured me." Ii.
01
..!(!.
. ..
;i t, nn h. yllis Sep
W nt. lot
Sisithing, healing, peif s'lly harmless,
M
I 1.
leo.l
lie ware of con nt ci feils. Ken y's Drug Co.
w H. COOK, Principal
The Wand Herald lays: Mi-- a 1'tcard
and Mrs. McNassar, who have bseu visit- lug with Mr and Mrs. 1' ily Maeou at
CoM Avenue
214 Wt-a- t
W. II. I. KM KK, I'ropilrter
the Albemarle fur a few weeks, expect to
soon leav for their homes iu Albt qiier
"l'in Tti ladlea speak liighly of the en
by the pnopie
tertailillieiit accorded tli-of the Alts'inarle, and likewise their new
v . vi
r r.
.1
'
acquaintances regrd very modi that the
visit of the AH'U'lUTq'i.Mtis Is iieariiig
an end.
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hot weather la- -l summer
had a severe ultack of choi.-rmorbus,
necessitating my leaving my business."
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Kelliedy 1 Wis Clilll.letely r vi
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Imported and Domestic Wiaes asd Cognacs
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At'ker'a KiiKlish heuieily ill
with K'hmI rtHulU," Hayii U. W H.
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almost complete reliel from the
Ladies' white
tion." Kor wale by all druggist.
colored
and white fane, handkerchiefs; take
your choice at six for
The Socorro Chieftian save: K.I
cents. Koeu-walBros.
who for several years has
working at Albuquerque In the railroad
Japanese ami China malting in end
les variety. May &, Kaber.
ahops, went out to Magdalena Tuesday
lU'irnlugona visit to hi parent who
live a short distance north of that place- -
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CRESCENT

Dyspepsia Cure.

1'ersona troubled with, diorrl.ti i will be
Interested iu the experience of W . M.
Hush,
clerk nf Hotel liorrance, l'rovl-(lelicat !', at our great midsummer sale,
It. I. II says: "Kor several yers
rhiicy worsteds, cheviots, casiluere
everything
don't mis the chance. I have beeu almost a constant sufferer
frequent attacks
ui
ftoiu dianliiB. th
Million Mum, th
Hail road
avenue compietely
prosiratlng me ami rendering
clothier.
my
duties at tills hotel.
in unlit lor
That Throlihlun Helat-liaAbout two years ago a traveling salesWould quickly leave you, If you Used man kindly gave me a small bottle of
lr. King' New Life l'llls. Thousand of Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and Mar- sullerer
have proved U,elr matchless rlm-- i Keinedy. Much to my surprise and
can't cure dyso. psni .y dieting.
effect
were immediate, KatVon
merit for Hick and Vrvniis Headache. delight it
g'Ksl, wholesome food, and plenty of
They make pure blood and strong nerve Whenever I felt symptoms ot the disease
tllgests fisid
and build up your health. Kasy to take I would fortify myself against the attack withoul hi f iroui th Cure
stomach, and is
Try them. Only
cents, Money back with a few doses of this valuable remedv. made to UK. Herri R'Uglo.
tl
If not cured. Sold by J. II. it'Kielly
Co. The result has been very satisfactory and
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liUrrhum Kumsly fur all pain ot th
Coal in use.
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sloiuach and ail unnatural looseness of
opposite Freight Office., mm.
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the bowels. At blways cure. Kur aale t TTOKNhY
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by all druggists.
F. D. MARSHALL,
New tnrMirallnna
I,
The Victoria and ami Callls CompaNew Telephone No. 164.
ny, organized under the laws of CaliOld Telephone No. 25. . .
fornia, have Hied incorporation paper at
Leave order Trimble'i stable
the i (line of the territorial sccrelury. The
designate
lit inlng an it
oomp'joy
in New Mexico, and Tliomas
Wholesale
M irshall as its resilient agent.
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Inn, of
discovered digest special Distributor Taylor A W illiam,
8an Krani'lsco, and Tliomas, Turner, of antis.andItisttii'liitct
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tonic. No other preparation
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,i.permanent
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tl. L. Altheliner and wit to Mr. Carri
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I ittlrr. room 7, N. Homed and Mules bought end exchanged.
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Isiy b is token three t.,ttlea of
l'ieree'a ('.,' b ti Mclii il InVowrr
for St. Vitus' li.itie,-,s;i
Mrs
A.
Itemler, of Kt i ne, l UshiH toll Co., Illiio.
very nervous and
Ni vida
railroad, narrow-gaugsl.ori "lie
and tvutelutikr, l.nl now be is na
,111
hue exlemling Into the tool.
from
ate:olv iisanvoiie; til tot, tvetn entitelv
1'iediiioiit for a dif Unce ot about twenty
cureil
He ihitiks n x; n .tt le.il of lir.
miles.
Tieree.
As
eteih remedv and bltsal-Jnhick heailache absolui-i- y
and perma-nelitli Ij r then, is nothing Is tier,
curei by using Moai lea. A
IT IS JIHT
ICIilllT Mioicivn
pleasant herb drink. Ciiies constipation
I'OR A CII1IM.I.1I-- HKCI1I IP."
and indigestion; mates you eat. sleep,
woik and happy. Malefaction guarateed
S nd ?i one c. nl st.mim to pnv the cot
or money back. A" ct. and fei ct. J.H.
of in. tiling on n free eopv of lit. I'leter'a
U lloiii)
Co.
" I'ottittioti
Sense
inii n;r illnstt.iit
Keal fr.alal Tranafera,
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Amlirosia Itringa to Bartoua Battisto,
ieal bbt.uv iii one volntne. or foi u t.iinpa
tract of laud in Itsrolax; consideration, 1 In .en r. cloth
eopv will ta- . tit.
Jio.
adtlios lit. K. V. Pi. tee. Iiiiil.tlo, N. Y.
K twln K. Hinckley to A. I, Kinch, quit
claim deed to one half Interest In lot I.
rRUIESMONAl CARDS.
blm k 1. and one half
ten et Iu lot 7,
! Nt 1ST.
block 3, Kagle Townslt company.
R. J. Aler. I. I. .
.lame Tafoya and wife to lloiilotano
Cliavi-xwarranty ded to a piece nf laud A HMIK) HI.IICK n.Malte llfeld llroa.'
p. m. to h p. m. Automatic telrphone No.
in Albuquerque; consideration, (ill),
T S. Kogarty to Belle Haines, quit
fMVSM IAN.
claim deed to lot 13, blis-- 13, Kagle
rATrKIA"ltATrMIA.
Town!! company; coiililerat!on, (liK).
mltlriire Nn. 4IHreat Hold
Maria M. de (iarcl ', Leonard i Hunlck OKKK'K ini
Telephone
No. '4H I Iflit r lionra
U
.'JO ,.. H HH a.l 1 ... U (i m
n.
and wife, I'. Martini l and wile to Miguel
H. Kaalrtdair. M. I).
J. 8. KatOrl'lav, M. I).
Ii.
Ibiran. warranty deed to land In Old
. Hill1', M. I.
W.
and Candelariae; considerail
Ba. m. and from
OKKII'K loIIOt'HH-l'nltion. (171.
8:.'io and from 7 lo H p. m. ( Ullrr
reahlenre. '440 weal (rolil avenue, Albu
Angi ln Lriubardo and wife to Angelo anil
qnerttie. N. M
Vlviaiil, quit claim deed toa piece ot laud
V KHS.
1.A
iu Hallegoe; consideration, ll.'JlM).
lirRHAKI) H. HOtKT,
ii. W. Johnston to Kos Merntt, lot 7.
t.AW, Atl.ngnrrutie, N.
ATTOHNe
attftitton niveli lo all
aud 12, block li, K. Armlj i y Otaro ad
pertsi nuoi lo lh proleMtion. Will pracot lhe territory and betorv thr
dition; connderatlon. f.Val.
tice in nil
Koe M. Merritt, lots 11 and 12, block it, t'nllril Suiea Inml olln r.
J. 8 rial im.
C.C.hiKioKH.
K. Armljoy otero addition; oouslde.a-lion- ,
dick,
nra a
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CoorKit

a nl H. it. Hayes.
lb idlic of llrst vlre president, formerly held by Itob'il VSau, Is abolished.
The Company ha alni eecliled control
ot all sUei'l railroad lllirs in Oaklulid,
Cai.. and Ii t aciUirid the California A

M

DIKKCTOK8 AND OKHCKH81
B. P. Si aoaTi. Vk-- e Preai.lrnt.
W. 9. JTatcm
Cr.t
8heep
(tmwer.
A. M. Blackwill. (troaa, Hlwk.l
oao
C j.
WILLIAM McleToaa, Sheep (trower.
W. A. Mai will, Coal.
C, P, Wacoh. M anager Urna. Hlacawell a Co.
I. C. BALnaiooa, Lnml-- a

OTiao, Hrraldent.

S.

llatlroad Avp., AUnqiii'rqn

ecretary, lexaioUr Vack,.
Hi fi Mowing eticutiv committee
K. I'. Kliby, A. K.
was apMiintel:
tta.ker. K. N. tiilds, Victor Uorawelz

f.--

Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels
CO

iT

tonaittenl with ProOubla Banking.

Wool Commission

N'V II. of Li
lglis;.ohil
H ob. rt Walt. Caplnlfi A. II I'avaoll K. W.
taii hlcklin and II C. Hu-- ot Han Krau- clsco.
The bwrd cigar, r. d by ebctlng the
following ofl'icerr--: l'resblent. K. I'. Ktp-levie president, Capt. A. 11. l'ayon;

tllkttllfl
If J HllOIlt tllK rtl'Mit WHN Kll
under wafer. TUn fool lrldK from tli
plm'tric liRtit work ruin
1 lien
th tii( breakwater at llio foot of Molu
and Hullard Ktrrpln (nv wh; and a deep
rliaNiti
iMxm cut up Mitir. xlfwt.
At the plei'trlc light work the fencf
hlli tlir I nn.
?rirMirni-il.
mol
wmt parried awj. Th lioriti end of Hie
ItMi lo irrow
old Treuiont hou
fell over on HUck .V We foo him luliiy
reUittthewit' bmih; olllpe, Completely ilemoU rTHMiin
lief, end ti n a r ,
r. (Hack had niMn the hOtIit of a
InhliiK that Imilliift.
iter I ft f i I
jiirtt left tli olliee a fevr uiliiiilen I f ore. fnrnd.
1
Irr s. s. a. h
A.
and witi
ft hi If the ll'd
at It delicti! .Ujor eisrifli-ilhp,.o..nd Node f a.
lo Improve. Af!-tw. nty
Kleiiilnn. liecatur Ned and Wllllmn Ktrp,
hac
an engineer from the Silver ( it J reduc an.l li wan rurnd, Tlic ii r. m a iwriiiani'iil
ol.l. an I haa
tion, work, took a tmni and wairon and iin for he la now .'vnu--dn-i Ifol
a anrn of tha
to m
.1. N
ptuwd tlm angry torn nt on Hnliard hevr
ho.m ii,
luru.
ITV)nidirraa et., Iialiaa, 1. x m.
ilreet to rencue the children nf Mrt.
Ahoiitly the only hope for Cancel
who were alnne at tlndr hoiU' ,
Ii bwift' fipecilio,
attheir mother lieliiK at the
tending lo her dutlen. Hie waguli wan
toNHd like a coi'kle eliell tij the angry
torrent, hut tlm Uni men and their
precloiiH charge reached terra liruia in
a it i tlm only remody whinh giwa
afety.
to tho very lint torn of tlm bhsxl nnd
The bridge acro-- Main atreet telow fiirnre out cvory trnci of the
S. S. i gunriinlfod purely vogotnlilo,
the Knterprie t Die etoud agiiiiiMt th 8.
and contiiiua no hiIuIi, nierciiry, or
torrent until 7.:iu, tint th went end had other niiucrnl.
heeii gradually iinderuilueil and one halt
ltMikoii t'nnccr will Im mailed fre
to any iublna by tho Swift bpvoilic
of It fell with a craeh, leaving th uvrthmrner tlnihem atuiidlng, to which Co., Ailuiilu. tin.
In etUl attach
I a Htringer which nerve
BUSlllBSi LOCAL.
a a foot bridge.
John T. (Iraham, manager of the Con- Matthew' Jersey milk; try it.
lldence mine and Helen Mining
Tin and copper work, ft hltney Comproperty at lirahaiu, and liln aou, pany.
hoy wash suits up from 4na. II llfeld
Hlnkeley Uraham, had Junt arriril from
A Co.
Denver and were In th K.iterprlee ollli-e- ,
Kiwiusto rent for light house keeping.
wher they were mirroumled by th
ant
Kulrelie.
for three houra. A. K. Hark loll, of ChiHe the wash euit oo eale this week at
cago, and A. K. Graham, ot Hudmn, waw the Koonouilet.
th tl md In all It fury.
Attend the al of parasol and umTh damag to property I Hllght out brella at th Kcunomlst
bid of the dauugti to NtreeU. Hundred
Window shade in all Color.
May .V
t people watched the II tod an it atiatml, Kaber, 3u& Kail road avenue.
Kor One summer comfortable, go to
and were glad that th elertrlo etreet
llghtrt were In one, bh they could aee how May & Kaber, 305 Kallroad aveuue.
A linen euit for papa and a lluen milt
much real danger there wax, and were for the
price of one euit it you go to
not Intimidated hy th Imaginary dan- - llfeld'a.
gem that would have lieen felt if the
Hprlng
woven wire and coll steel
itreetH were In diirkniw
Silver City stoel tor Irou and wooden bed at
Kiiterprlen.
Ilou't be wooxy go get yourself one of
Huliliml lh Orv.
this nieu' Ilueu Hull --ouly t.'Jo at
A Htartling
liii'ldent, of which Mr. I Held'.
loli ii Oliver, of I'hllHdelphla, waM th
Head our ail. and aee what a quarter
ml jct. In uarrated hy him as follow: "1 will buy till week at our etore. Koaeu-walwax in a mit nreailrul coinlltlnn. Mv
Br-kin vvh almiwt yellow, eyea Niinken.
look iuto Klein wort's tnarkct ou north
tongue coate I, pain continually in back Third
street. He ha the
freoh
and eiileH, no apiMttit -- gradually grow moat In
the olty.
ing weaker ilny Iiy day. I hree pliVHl- I.adiea Iu want of a Ntinshad or
I'laiia had given nie up
Kortunateiy, a
friend ailvined trying Klectrio Hitter: sol can ave money this week by buying
and to my great Joy and Hiiriiri. th at the Koonomlst.
C. A. H rands, 305 north Rrnadway, line
llrst iMittle mail a decided Improvement.
I continued
their Ue for three week, liquor and cigar. Kresh lime tor salo.
tnd am now a well man. I know they Furnished room for rent.
Hved my life, and roldied th grav of
The best place for good, Juicy steaks
another victim " No on mIiciiM fail to and roast and all kinds of meals, kept
try them. (Inly 50 ct., at J. It. ti'Hellly iu a llrst class market, at KletuworU'.
C 'n. drug Htore.
A ladles' crash eklrt worth u(l cents, or
ladle' shirt waist with detachable launTh (III Cniuimiiy Hull.
thia week for 'ii cent.
The caie of the Territory of Nw Mex- dered collar,
Bros.
ico agalnxt th Continental Oil CompaHpeclal sale of silk wni-i- t patterns, four
ny and iUt agent, II. (i. WIIhop, of Albu
to live yards in length, only !'.! l a patiueriui, th attorney of the "octopu," tern, at the liolden Kul Dry lioods company, hue window display.
mil Solicitor (federal Kartlett have
Repair work on annunciators, call
and agreed upon fact, so that the
bells, speaking tube and electrical work
matter will Come up a a quentlon ot law of
any nature, my specialty. C. C rubefore Judge Crumpacker at an early ral. Old telephone, No. li"i.
date. The company refines to comply
At 11.1 cent we are offering eouis big
with the law of the territory.
value in unoe; wear and shirts, broken
line and Hlr.es, worth double
hliiinn
t
wouniiH mi l powder burns, Siern, the It illroad avenue clothier.
out, bruise, sprain, wounds from 8. Vann, the well Known jeweler and
rusty iih Is, Insei't stings and ivv polsnir watchmaker, ha removed to 107 south
loir UUlckly healed by HeVMtt's Vt Itch Second street and Invite everybody to
Mazd Stive. 1'iMltively prevents blood rail and inspect hi new quarter.
poisoning. Heware of counterfeit. "!
summer fruit drinks from Arkanill's" Is sakk ami si nk. Kerry' Drug sas,I'ure
for sale at J. 1,. Bell & Co.', Or''o.
ange, peach, catawha, grape and cherry
ley Itriiken In
phosphate are drinks lit tor kings.
An iiged gentleman by th nam of
fur Uvar Kilty taara.
Yliindy, living near White liock ciiuyou,
An Old and Wkll Thiku Kkmkdy.
met with an accident last week.
Mr.
Mr. Wlnslow'a Hoothiug Hyrup hits
Miindy was engaged iu felling tree and
been used for over Qfty years by uiililons
preparing the log for Huckman' aw of mothers for their children while
teeth
mill. A tree, in falling, waved a little ing, with perfect huccosm. It wot lies th
mure than wa expected, and Mr. Mundy child, softens the gum, allujs all pain.
had not gone beyond its reach, when one cure wind cone, ami l the liest reme-lfor diarrhiwa. It le pieasaut to the taste.
of the heavy branches struck him.
One Sold by druggist
Iu every part of the
leg was broken iu two plucus and the un- world. Twenty live cents a bottle. Us
la
Be sure and ask
value
incalculable.
man
fortunate
received other bruise
which were not of a serious character. for Mr. Wiuslow' Soothing 8) r up and
lake no oilier (inn.
I lie injur. l man was removed to lit home
ami a surgeon at Kspanolu was called who
by lluall.eaa Men.
reduced the fracture- .- Miami Herald.
The Territorial fair at Albuquerque I
Mr. I'. Ketcham, of Pike City, Cal., mire to be a euoce, because the men
says: "Wiring uiy brother' lale eick- - who are buck ot It are pusher and the
lies from HCialin rheumatism, Chamber- business men ot that town are with
lain's I'ain Balm was lh only remedy
that gave him any relief." Many other them. Iu addition, the territorial paper
have teetitled to th prompt relief from are Maying a good word for It often, and
pain which this liniment affords. Kor that count, tisi. 1'usli it along.
sale by all druggist.
Keglster.

Cnpiml, yMOO.000.00.
ISHUKS DHAFTS A VAILARLK IN ALL PARTS i)W TUR WOULD,
Bollclla AeeoanU and Offrra to Drnoaitnra Kvarf PactlltV

aud IVlte.
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Cnt Hole, Kindlng and ithoemaker'a
Tool, tUrne, Saddle, Collar, Kid,
Oil, Rheep Dip, Sheep I'alnt, Hon
Medicine, Axle (I r ease, Ktfl.

rt Ir; tin

din...
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Bank of Commerce,

..LEATHER.,
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and
i. 8onn jitilrond
del'rU of all kind paiiio duvn, nhowloc
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Ar(tilret Mora

I. In
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ami rr.ntrol of tli Hun Kmnclnrn ,V San
rrpont a j,,,Uin Valley railro.d. lh uewiy
It l abenlntfdy no1np
urgicnl iHitiun to euro ciincor, or
ot director :w ae lollowa:
any other Id,
Tho crucify Hrcle.1
K.
K
pley,
iiln-tratI'.
if t hlcngo; Aldace K.
il
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euit fnjni it Tlio
V.ik-il

Jaot M tmUy'fi Nhim of tlm Kutcrpli
cut to prmt t ft H I ymfi-rUFlruiNiii
i flood cam down Mhiu ltulliifd mid
lludiwn Rtrm-t- .
Kur tti Drt Imlf hour
It m o oriliimry proportion, tmt thi
llMTf
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&
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BARGAINS!
THT

Soccmon to ED. iLOUTillER,

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Agents for Chase & Sanborn Coffees and Teas, Imperial
Flour and Monarch Canned Goods.

watc

Let Them Slide!

JUSTIFY

Patent

are not moving as
r ipidly as we desire to have them, and we Ime
therefore
ccided lo use heroic treatment,
and fur ihe next few days will sell all of
finest Summer .Suit at

201 West Kailroad Avenue.
'd

V

Our light weight Suils

THE NAME
Not

"The Proof of the Pudding
-- v

rvtiv

a

(f. aV
I'lng It." and th pr.nf of orir
big gra :e and dellclo-iraoned
g ls.
g'aw or tin,
In testing
.
TIm dslnty palate revel In
onr fte-.l- i canned fruits, vegetable,
po't-- d
and tinned meat, deviled
crab arid panmd aalin. n, oyster
and ln s'er, Our superior foal a'
leli-hIn warm wetther,
when
onl nrv victual fall to tmipt the
appetite.
Is In e

ur

--

bargains, consisting of cheap
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W. C. BUTMAN.

Ik

fCR-MSHK-

25c

SIMON STERN,

e

ehlp-nv'li-

AGENTS KOR

BUCKEYE MOWERS
AND

--

carry
I?"Vi
a full lino

I" nlook
of I (nek
yi Kojiairs.

T. Y. MAYNARD,
WlllcllOH!,

Slur-gee-

THE GK1LLE

Oloc;ks,
liiiiMoriclSe

I

Klrst-OIa-

Grant Building. 305 Kailroid Ave.

v

(!.irel,

(urlaiiM

Jewelry.
Iine
119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.
-

O. W. STROHG.

n

Carpets and Matting.

j
I

Undertaker.

North

201-20- 9

t

Sond St

eav-tha-

l;ily Carriages.
(Jo-Car- ts

re

VAnUy IJotls.

.(i.PiatfSCoJ

Hili

Cluvrs.

Nnrwi (Miairs.
Kockors.

i

,y:

I

eet- -

Furniture.

rouvul-Bious-

Jot-K-

m urn.

ihe Thomas all - stefl

The Railroad Avenue Clothier.

an

N. M

HARDWARE.

yi

ROSENWALD BROS.

L.H. SHOEMAKER.

lei

0UU QUARTER SALE

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque.

E. J. POST & CO.,

9o Coiii

mmm

J. MALOY,

A.

H. SIMPSON....

B. A. KLKYSTEH,

1

tln-m-

trashy gornls for little money, hut
V
rhev agree to land all vlnltnra at the
amnua rewitl at eupper time.
The
M
IHuli Htnndnril Cloods
travel lit made from Thornton to Bland,
ALHyl KKgl K.
Jfl.T 24. 1HW and from there through the great
a Low I'rico
At
mining district to the Sulphurs.
AH we ask of you is to come and see, and
Having seenred the aervlcea of Mrs. J.
l'KR SUIT.
P. McKadyean, the well know euielnlere,
MONEY
TO LOAN
you will he convinced.
at the head of the culinary department
Ktilect well what this means ! It means that
at the Henter Inning t'arlors, 214 weet
On diamond, watches, Jewelry, (If (told avenue, I am aatlellnl I am better
we have simply given tip all idea of VALUIC.
Insurance poltcle. trnt deed or any prepared than evtr to serve my old cue
Among these suils you will lind Fancy Wor(food security. Term verv moderate. tomers and the pnblle generally with
gMid mala and all the dellcsclea of the
steds, Cheviots, Serges and Cassimcres, s ime
Ladies'
Shirtwaists!
eeaeon. Mood service epeclalty. W. H
of wli'ch have sold for as much as
tS.tKj and
We need no longer comment on the Ladies' Vests!
TW
omnno niriwt, airmqner. lienter.
Vest worth d!'", lx for
(iOKS.
2.V
$2.).oo.
We have
KVKKVTIIINt.
of
superiority
fabrics,
workmanship
lien-veW.
C.
Wynkoop,
from
registering
que, New Mellon, nett door to tveeV
Vests worth 12.,, three for.. .. 2
a so placed on sale loo dozen of Shirts and
Is at Hturg' Kuropean. The gentleand fit that has bc iros an
rn Union Telegraph oflloe.
man la Intereeteil In the Cochltl mining
10c
mI fact.
Vet worih li'p
To the4 sterling qualiFancy Underwear at
district, and Is now putting In some exVest worth
c
ws
led extreme cheap-use- e
have
ties
ad
2c
tensive Improvements at Allerton, near
Veets
2To
worth 40u
of price.
Hland.
in-Vests worth tlftc
Waist that sold for 50c, now
2Sr
J. A. Skinner, the Hotel Highland
will soon occupy the store room Waists that sold from 75c to II.0O.. &oc
vacated by Mrs. Way re on west Kailroad Waists that so'd for f 1.25. now .... 75c Wash Goods!
avenne. The room U now being filed up Waist
O idlne Mii'llnet, worth I5.. 10c
that sold for l.5i, now.... tion
for occupancy.
1811 B3T1T1.
Hittet Swlse Mull, worth 17'e I2'r
sold for (1.75, now.... 1.25
Waists
l'KR (iAK.MKN V.
that
Pure summer fralt drinks from ArkanMadras, worth 17'i.
U
V'OTiRT PUBLIC
sas, for safe at J. L. Bell X Co.'s. Or Waists that sill for $ 1.25. now.... 1.50
Here
cm li'id Neligee and (olf Slriis,
Brilliant, worth 'H e
i:o
ange, peach, catawba, grape and cherry It alsta that sold for (2.50, no ... . 1.75
Automatic Telephone No. 174.
Wool and Lis e Underwear, wh ch
IS.ilhriggaii,
are drinks tit fi r kings
Kxtra Klue D.mlty. worth 25. 15c
Waists that sol I (or i to, now .... 2 fin
BOOwS II A 14 CROMWKLL BLOCK piioephatee
are woi 111 doiilile the prii e we ask. I'ut lliey
Special eale of silk waist patterns, four
to nve yams in lengtn, only J z t ) a pat
all m st go. C ill en us. W ; know we can
tern at the uoldn Kule Dry Uoode
Having
p'ovon
s.iv- you something.
company.
See
window
display.
REAL ESTATE.
a ptiennml
Choice of 100 waist patterns, all silk,
success, w have decide! to give our patrons the advan
nal
RKJfT. only 2 90 a pattern, at the (iolilen Rule
BOOMS KOR
tage of earn 4 for another week. Our quarter tab es arc
Pry Woods company.
Bee window disloa led with uiheard of bargain, to whlcl we are a td.ng daily.
Rent Collected.
play.
Money to Load on Rel BsUU Security.
AH kinds of
C. C. Pltrat. electrician.
electrical work and repairing don, on
Tcl.pbont
Co.,
Ofllc with Matosl Antom.tle
short notice. Colorado telephone No. I'Jii,
CKUMWKLL BLOCK.
Lost Ool.l rim elk tooth charm; J 9.
Telephone
W.
T. on one side; reverse, Mo. 401.
Return
to John Trimble and receive reward.
Attend the sale of all waeh materials.
Home remarkable value ar being offered
205 Tat Cold Avtnix hiI to Flrw
at
the Kconomlst this week
National Bank.
gentleman of that city, became the Imp
I.OVAL rAHAUHSI'llN.
to Close out while
Parasol
py benedict.
wis p r
The
hand Furniture, there Is stillreduced
end Second
Use for same during this
h
Kreeh
and li. Inter at t'.e San formal by It v Ka'her Cliff rd. ef.i
eason,
at
M'onomiel.
the
eoopi.
aocsinoLD
itoves
which Mr. ami Mr R mm b.fl f. r ' ate
Makkkt.
Our carpet stock consist
of all the iiK
they will ei jov t! eh
Kep.trina
ttpeci.llv.
the big saw m ib r ut llnalilauils wher brld-'J. M.
May A
Inteet pattern
and ileelgns.
u, 'r
pn-- i
The
honymoon.
Wllilarus, A. T., Is in the city.
Building.
Kaber,
M
It.
liranl
Mr
Dartre t, now
and
t.
furniture stored slid parked for
l
W K Meks and rt. II. l. i c'i, two
ri
If vnu intend to vtelt'he famous Jemet
.a'lnp Ih" ciiiile will lu k
Highest price (mill fur eeooud
'
nre at
known cii r.ois of W
hot springs don't fall to etop at Block'
'.
e'es their h
bail'1 llOIahlllll glNnl.
Kuiosiiii.
hotel. He s an rigni.
T'e hltney (' nipsr.v l ev coint lcttd
Mrs. C. C. Niirthtvitl, wlf.nf the rtatim
ft anted -- Conk. Apply it Mr. K H,
t e nt'Hiii h li' t p 4i t u th" new oer
K
I h .niton,
on
agent
the
Simla
at
weet Copv r avenue, be
Kenl. No.
nrH. Th In Her Urnd Is en "Id.al,"
I'ai'lllc, Is etupi lug at the Hotel High
of
b'ch Insure the frequentt-tweeii (I and II a. m
a
laud.
Restaurant
UTA
the c ulling h iihoii hII tte comfort I
Strawberries, raspberrie and currant
y hw
enj
CarstMllen
will
Mis
whir the beet meals and
Clara
beating
e
tl
as
ss
devised,
be
far
can
hat
re received dally on llie refrigerator by
short order are nerved.
vai'ntlou among friends In Lo Angeles, s fill ! rued. The W'hl'liey Cdiupanv
J. L Hell Co.
New 'I'liono 't'f.i.
e
J T M;iH Orders) SolieiU l.
the lady left for Calirirnla last Halurday
airenls for the 'Ideal" le t usiei and
GIVEN TO LADIES.
SPECIAL ATTENTION
That 2"i cent underwear we're selling night.
ti ll ers alii they girirlilee lo lie,
teem
Is becoming the talk of the town, lio
wltli the heating plant I ut Iri ly them,
O, 11 Hcott is spHii ling a short vac a
COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.
enwald Hrr
Mulling, liiioU'tini,
lor
Three he Name uinount of heat w.tl ;i:t per cent
among friend at iMlore
tion
Setgwlck Creani 'ry. two Cirbuocle were recently
Huv the best
ir.iiu le find Hian can be obtained from ant
S. T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor.
(Inmls,
I'liriiiMlilng
HniiMO
tuiil
1h
4f
fi r
rents, at the r an .Iuxk hi face, and the operation I proving other byelem,
ximi
Maiikkt.
very succeHsful.
generel
K A
Lvr, the
I.acn curtain, embracing the n.d
Mis Mary A. Hllnioreand Mis Martha ineii haiit of Saldnal and the principal
V I., lay lor, two of Albuquerque'
desirable styles and pattern at
iNipulsr oner of M"ine of the beet milling plop
A. SIMPIER
Caber s.
teachers, have arranged to leave f.ir C .li er ii In fie .iHiiklu--- ' district, is in th.
Knr Sale The Hid Callendar birniw
ISeilnewelay
evening. They cltv to dav, registered at the Kuropenn
fornla on
over the mineral
Mr l.evy is enthu-tlastiInquire at Hico will be absent aeveral week.
and wagou for f JO
A Rug helps lo lighten up a
to Hubi
Cafe.
The Infant child of Mr. and Mrs. Krauk until ok of the district
corner, a New Carpet puts
powtesses
Our 35 cent counter will prove of VI. Wynk'Hip, Htter a few days of lile, died nal, and t iteaII that the
fresh I fe into a room and a
neat copper prnpertle lu
some of the
.
special Intereet to you. Rosenwald Hron. at their home In lien ver fn in
H. A. MONTFORT,
neat Matting makes a lloor
Mr. M ynkoop, nee Mi. Leoua the southwest.
Icecream frexr and water pollers;
Word come from Jacob Weinman, nl
Mehan, waa formerly of this city, and
all sli.s and prices. Whitney Com puny.
covering economical and
Embalmer ud Funeral Director.
the pm the (iiilden Hole lry Hoods couipany
i ot wrffl
served at Henter' Diiilug Krank was until lai Snptemtier
lieherof the Hland Herald. I HKI iti.kn. from New York, that he I picking ii
P. F. FOX. Assistant.
I'arlor every evening for sui per.
t
along with their many friends, exteuds si.nis fine hargaln In the east. He
lli'htiiei' chocolates arid bou bona are it aympatliy to the griel slrickeu pal)l'n day and Night.
he purchased a manufacturer's nut
the beet. T hey are heme made.
Huili Telephone.
and underwear, from
lit rf mnsilo
rent.
In this connection it is well
Kreeh home dressed broiler and hens
On last Saturday night the Klks of this IVcksklll, N. V., which he expect tv
at the San Johk Makkkt.
In
llfteen (ay.
to rememher that we sell
nlcmt
have
city held a mont luteresllug meeting and
1899 J. L. Hell A Co. are I ha headquarter among the hustnesfl transactel initiated
1882
Will Mcnta, editor of the Bland Herald
good floor coverings at ihe
Atw fur watermelon.
In a royal manner thoee two able bodied cam in from the north lift Satiirdat
iowest prices. The figures
imni mm
by
wife
ami.
n
bis
and
tit,
ii'ili'l
Alif
Mcintosh
and
hccc'im
hhwp
raisers,
William
quarter
At'end the
sale, this week, at
Hrnrd
that follow tell al . They
mine.'
ign MHilillvray, who rode the gmtt lu hii Kav. from l cntur, III., whom he mat up
Hfns.'
Jinlge J. W. Mn the rmi t i t'i' rcglatered at the llrani
wi'l .secure the rights of the
eah on p:irnHols this week at exceerllugly line style.
Autlre, of Joplln, Mo., who Is here visit Central. Mr, Mciila la attepdiug lo
,.
'he Ki'Oiiolulsl.
slock.
Words come easy,
family
wiM
with
his
nes
Hortha,
and
Miss
daughter,
hi
wife
and
us watermelons on ice at J. I.. ing
but they are not needed to
leave for IHund thl eveiilni'.
w
present as a visiting Missouri Klk.
STAPLE aaV K A N CY GKOCEKiES
.V Co'.
ho wis ill the
Kd H. lUrsch. of th
ir. lirnlit HlKgnaa.
Harsch Bottling
strengthen our claims.
(ieiiiiine spring lamh Bt the San
.
Is in
214 S. Second fct
aorks, accompanied by Julius Olesou, of drug bu
'ierafew i rsher.ago. He
MAhKaT.
la
to hi
thl olllre, loll last Saturday afternoon thecl't I'
regular; at
Ingr iin Carpel,
tf.lc a yard
Vt hi
A uew and big stock of lamps
i. f .iitifty Hntur
Arlx 'ie
Sil ii iifil.
in
n4'ivah
'null
for the Coyote canyon mineral spring. her
hive tlrliveiv. nev Co.
ItrM itl Karih.
JiOfl a yard
Ingrain Car ets, all wool, 65c regular; at
I'. I understood that (Meson left for the ll' 'iii-- in re ii In aeveral liluilHie.
Milk drinker. Try Matthews' Jersev prlugs In order to avoid the wrath of Al
vth.i hnva "root and ahi'"l
."i.Tc a yard
J. 'i;i C ir
ISnissels, 70c regular; at
Tapestry
Icv.-milk.
a, H
Co.. is in be cit
vin Pubic, the fisherman, who ha threatfur !
iUUr a yard
Axminstcr, $1.15 regular; at
of a
ened to send til iti up In a balloon if he
M' Cirmll I lie
Knr new furniture bedding see
grape. Han .losK Mahkkt
Hredle
write any more article telling the peock i f Ii'l'' b ed a'ic. p at I'uiita de
ple what he (I'ohle) doe for a living.
Vh!pa 10 cent to f 1.5(1 at Keleher's.
l.ir i. 'In 'al- ne coin ty
Nice young veal at the San .lo'K
.
Viiliio lii Luc pi
W. 11. Matson ha just rewlvwl fie aplii, .4.1. J hi 'a Si.cl .l (lutld will meet
window shad. In all oolur. May &
ot district freight and paeeeii to morrow i veiling at the home of
pointment
Kaber.
Cov.'rx, I'lMows) iitnl Cii1ioiih.
:i 'i; at llfeld's.
Men' linen suit
Klor-nc- e
if T agent of the San Kraui'lsco and Sin
1'rinuniond. south Arnn street,
Plumbing Id
Its branch, Whitney
Matthew' Jersey milk; try It.
Valley railroad, with lieaifqiur-ter- s at S o'clock.
.loaquln
company.
Wash goods Hale at HfeldV
and home at Kreeoo, Cal. Kor years
Alex Howie, of the Ca'adonla Coal
Kreah pears, banauas and prunes at J
Mr. Matson was the joint aent at the Company or hIIiip, I hre today on bus
L. Bid I it Co'.
local railway depot, and he lis many Ineaa, and will (ruiiahlv retil 11 west thle
Kli e noodle Ion a package at the 8n
w.irm (i lends here, who join I'HKl mzn.N evening.
Dfntfr In
Kresh, home cooked cVlleacltM ready In extending congratulation
to him ou
J i j.i K JlAKR KT
W. II. 8tevan, asaaer, has gone to the
for the table.
He is a
'count (if hi promotion.
itnrolittUiH' lunch every morning at the
look
it'ter
ni'iiing
Magdalciia
lo
the
SIichI Will l.af
tindher of O. A.
w nue niepnant.
niiiia mliiea f'ir eus'crii capital!"!.
Km road avenue stationery dealer.
Sliceil I'linie Ulb Ron!.
Suiok
the AlUilavIt Cigar; 15 cents
Ii, liii .tera and ocean II' h
Kreah cat
SI I. el CisikMl Corniil II. ef.
few day ago iiiK Citi.kn c mUlned
two for 2fi cent.
rr iW.
biiivd Hnil.d Mhiii.
a l rlcf paragraph that Miss Maggie L. atlheSAN .li'SK Vaukkt tmlli
your
Head our ad, lu worth
while.
C. W.
Mrativa Cbipi.
hit'.ev ird lf. from l,ftgu:ia
formerly
of thl city, wa
broil.
Koseuwald
Potato ShIk'1.
to be marrie I. The happv event are at the II c. l ll'ghUiiil
'OO I'jitHt Kailroad Ave,
The Alaxka refrigerator is the beet
Hani ih llt d Ktrgs in pickle.
cntii r IT in Lo Angeles, Cal., on July 15.
Kreah ('ga i.'i ceitts a ih xeti Ran Jdsk
,
IN hltney Company.
N. M
Al.lll ijl IOjl-KM
SAN
and Albert Hoe, a well known young V Allk KT
liok out (or IIMd's Saturday a;eeUI
on genta ruruiHhliig.
Maltreat, all kinds, and prices to Hull
Always Goods People
everybody at ruueiie.
Want; Prices People
Hig sale ou sweater this week at the
The Big:;st Hardware House in New Mexico.
Like and Unmatched
KuonouiiHt. up flow iue each.
Values. Mail orders
m served at tinnier
Hot w
bluing
Filled Same Day
Parlor every evening lor supper.
A Pit may look at a k tig they ear
W lech la not s Vel) ami.
Wash good, dainty materiale, for very
Hut a rat can't wa il the il rt awny
little money at llli-li- i s line Week.
That makes a shirt appaar so bad.
Our uuartei al la till on; eouia be
fore It is too late. Kiawuwald It roe.
Hut we ran waah the diit nnav
Insurance gasoline etove are the only
Andstiir.'h tit
ud proper too
one that are sere, rt hltney Company.
r glil
We can irmi il pra't-el- y
HKAI.KIH IN- liiNt the thing for flooring -- Japan
To make It e il your friends and you
malting- full line just lu at Kulrelle'a
If lu need of any lime this week, you
(;nrrqae S'sam Laundry,
have au opportunity at the aals at the
hfunuiiibt.
JAY A. H'IRrXS, t, CO.
Irs cream,
Btraw berry and vanilla
pineapple frappe, o cent. Delaliey'e
'omer Coal live, ml Second at. PhonetH
11

.TSMC

Easy Chairs.

i
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Mau-knr-

I

tu

Curtains I'orliers, T;bl

J.

SATURDAY.

11

RKriT

SEE HERE

SKINNER,

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

ct

I

JO&ti

A

LaiiTit lino of Housn Furnishini's in
tho TtM iilow.
Carnds, Wiiulnw SliauVs, Furniture,
Mattrcssi, PictuVe Fruits and
Straw Matting at, Lowest rrifus.

CltnCKFKY ALMOST OIVKN

TUP Rill HPS R

111

DRY GOODS

--

Caul; hllchru.

Highest cash prhuw paid for furniture
and hoiiwhold guodH. 1 14 (iold aveuue
T. A Wmittkn.
(ieiiuilie Imported Halt steUflel, 40
Htickn to the pai'katie, 'Jio per package at
hAN J'r-i.Allkt.1.
Try the
in ihuu lu the otty at
Ai.iikili' luikY, end of lret car line, or
h

Ut

III ri't'h KOLNTAIN
All the ueweet drapeilee, novel and
dainty, at loweet prU'tw. Way & Kaber.

Hailruad avenue.
Attend the eale of all wanh materials.
valnenare helng
Koine ruiiHik-tl.lthle Wtek.
at Hie
Alliiiiieniie pw pie claim that H ork s
hotel at the JriueM hot sprlngH caunot be
eicelled. lhey all stop with hun.
Choice of im waiet patterns, all ellk,
only j.'.ki a pattern at the tioldi'U Rule
lirv Ii.hhIm company. Hee window

Minir g and

Stoves, Ranges

Blacksmiths'

House Furnish- ing Goods.

Hub

rll-ire- d

,imm
r

;

t.

hlurKee Kutopeau reglnter.
hlcclrl.al wiring and Citing,
glveii for eiuipplug new Iiouimm,
Urnt rlM work at reaeonalde price, C
Old telephone. No. 12b.
C. 1'llrat.
Krederlc W. Handera, of Meellla l ark,
trout the
New MeiliMi, wait a pawteiiger
Hnulh lat lilght, and has enjoyed a comfortable room at the liraiid Ceutral.
drunks and dlenrderllee
Ilitlf a di
WMie up liefnre Juetliw Crawford this
morning, and miiiih were lined fu, while
otheie were eetit to the chain gang and a
few ordered out of town.
If you intend to vlalt the Celebrated
Sulphur hot eprlugs, consult W L
TrlinbU & Co. us to Uansnortottou.
e

iu

rffe.

Supplies.

ftiIronPipe Fittings

mam.

and
Brass Goods.

Agents for MeCormiek Harvesting
Machines.

Whitney Company...
Plumbers, Gas, Hot Water and Steam Fitters.
Tin and Copper Work Made to Order.
Galvanized Iron Tanks.

All

UD

OMPANY.

Agents For
PATTFRHS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

j.Mt.N,i,.sH..Hi.i..IM.Miiliill'in
The no ol K I..
iIInh,,
v.'il by
day
ihla
II

Nnllt-e-

aehliuru
uiutilitl conaent.

,v To.

July II,

IK.e.i

All ai

outs due the linn of

either

Co

.
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K. 1..

M

Hill

ahlurri

oilice with Miiiiileli
K.I.
nlit stand
TH !: HI

Ouarnntood.

Is

K. I.. Wahiii kn,
W. t'. I.KuNAIlll.

ta
or V

K.

L.
by

r. Leonard
iirunefidd, at thx
.

W

,x Co.

H

rf KK.MI'K,

Thl' teen pon 'ids beat new potatoes for
rents.
Ilnw many lumnila do you gut at t'n
We klmu of ai'llie tlmt
redlt eturet
Thai's the
lire onlv giving ten poiiuds.
illlTerelice between ca-i- and credit.
'I II

rwox-ls- .

C

G

Mi

die-pla-

MiK Anna VMckhaiu, of Socorro, a
yoiiutt U'ly with umnr frlebda lu line
city, Ih here and has her name ou the

WAV....

11

Hardware,
ana

A

R. F. HELLWEG & CO,

I

Whitney Co hp?, ay

IeIlE

K

l

Over 100 Silk Waist Patterns Worth
from $4.50 to $7.00 a Pattern; each
piece contains from four to five yards.
Your choice during this sale for

$2.90

AK.

liiliM.liiir.
stsiie
ill leiive 011 reifiil.ir trip every Tue.
g to tne riti
dav morning, relur
I'ri'pun"' to make extia
Thursday.
t
desiring
Thoee
trips.
tiait the
hot springs should le.ive tlieir
with
Jmm I .Ihiin.-tuW

fnUMHi-.leun-

A

PATTERN.

-z
a

n,

Coppi'r Avenue

Nothing but the
Ruppe's soda fotiui.iin.

Stable,

best

Hun liver
To the Iceberg for a Wit lie of old whisky.
Htove repair
for any stove made.
Whitney Company.
Attend the special huatury sals at tlic
KoouuuiUt.

if Seo Window

at

-- -

Display. JF3

OLDEN RULE DRY GOODS COMPANY

